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the great

Closing Out Sale

Sort ml Thwtt,

Arbor day April 18th.

Be sure and plant a tree to morrow.

Geo Turnbull waa la Jackaoo laat Tues-
day. -

CrJ^ KDftPP "Pc*11 f'ridty In Battle

*orkmtn ftr° bU*y Wllh lhc,r 8PrlnK

Kempf’s
Luke Hagan spent lut week in Battle

Creek.

Xn Ktmor^*1

.Tames C. Harriugton waa born In
Columbia county, state of New 'York, onountjr,

the 1* day of May 1804.
The early part of his life waa apent at

New Lebanon, N. Y. He came to Ann
Arbor, Michigan, in 1882 And there resided
until 1855. lie then purchased and re-
moved to a farm 2^ miles north of thla
village. In 1861 he came to Chelsea and
reaidvd on north Main street until hia death
which took place on Easter Sunday morn-
ing April 6th, 189ut being nearly 86 years

Oeo. BeQolc, of Jackson, was In town
Sunday.

UM^pasJwftit ̂CU9C^ k** Quit*

Wm Pottinger made a business trip to
Detroit Friday. r

Is Making Things Lively.

Maud E. Freer is teaching school at
Colllni’ Plains.

- Other merchant* cry Humbug! The people say giro ns more of
j^kiodof Humbug, ind not so much of your high prices.

We sre bound to close out our stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Furniture

yd Carpets »t Colt and less than Cost, regardless of the cry of other

Our loss is yonr gain. a

It la predicted that the coming ' summer
will be a hot one.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

CUBAN HOUSE!

Did you know yon can clean house cheaper
by buying \

WAL.L* PAPER

HUMMEL & FENN’S,
Than any other wayP

Our stock Is entirely new and of the latest Designs, and the bent a-saoriun-nt

•m kept in Chelsea, at prices that defy competition.

Call early and select while the assortment is good.

WANT

Mias Winters is teaching school in the
Lehman district

Frank Shaver and Geo. Cross were in
.ansing laat week.

Frank Miller, of Ypailanti, apent Sun-
day with hia parents.

Grass and grain have begun to show
•ome algos of growth. .

Oeo. Rank la working for the Decring
company this summer.

Mark Ormsby. of Pontiac, y[as accn on
our streets laat Saturday.

of age.

The deceased had been twice married.
First, to Miss Almira Burlingame, of North
Adams, Msm., in 1827. She died in 1886.
He was married again in 1887 to Miss
Eliza A. Burden, of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
who survives him.
There were three children from bis

first marriage, namely: Henerietta, Sidney
D. and James F., the latter being the only
survivor of this family.
Five children were the Issue of the

second marriage, all of whom are now
living in this stale. Mary A., widow of
0. N. Allyn, of this village; Charlotte,
wife of Horace Canfield, of Isabella,
county; Francis, wife of C D. Snow, of
St. Ignac; Alice, wife of E. Sumner, of
Middleville and Albert L. of Grand Rapids.
Mr. Harrington was the last of nine

children He leaves sixteen grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.
The funeral was held in the M. E.

church, the services being conducted by
Rev. J. H. McIntosh, pastor.

The remains were Interred in Oak Grove
cemetery.

SPRING SEASON OF 1800

A HAN WHO CAN’T HOLLER

The M. C. R. R. Co. will put up a rtew
stand pipe at Grass Lake.

Mr. II. Sutton was a caller at the
Herald office last Friday.

Walter Ijeach who has been 111 for
several weeks, is out again.

James Harkins, of Ann Arbor, was
visiting friends here bunday.

When he knows b« has a good thing,

is either deficient In mind or wisdom.

We Lift Up Oar Telce
To snnounce that we expect every
man to do bis duty by himself and

family and come and

INSPECT CUE STOCK.

Sunday Scliod Convention.

Mrs. Chas. Vogel, of Ann Arbor, visited
relatiaes in Waterloo last week.

Harvesting machine agents are getting
ready for the summer campaign

Mr, and Mrs L. Babcock made a trip to
Detroit the later part of last week.

Some are preparing gardens, and it will
soon be time to put in some seeds

The 3rd annual Convention of the Wash-
tenaw County Sunday-School Association
will be held at the Baptist Church, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, April
28th, 1890, commencing at 9:80 o'clock a.
m. and continuing through the day and
evening. Some of the most active and
distinguished Sunday-school workers In
the state are assigned parts on the program,

ision will, undoubtly. be oneund the occasion loinr

of great interest and profit to thoee who
are in attendance. Every Sunday-school
in the county is earnestly requested to
send delegates, as many as they choose, to
this couveulion. Pastors of churches and
8. 8. Supeiinlendanta are especially . in-

vited to l>e present.

By order of Committe.
Thomas Holmes, Pres.

It’s a big thing and a good thing, and

we want you to know it. Take
our word just enough to come

and see the goods. That's

all we ask.

THERE’S NO RISE!

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine
Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the saecstloa ef trmj dwotpMSn of

PRINTIIV<4!!

and we would respectfully iavISt year ntww-
Uon to our work and prices.

GEO. BLAICH.

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of

l. & A. WINANS,

In seeing whst we’ve got; there's
positive loss in not doing so.

That’s all for now.

YOUR TRADE

THIS SPRING

MIm TressaStaffan. of this village has
opened a millinery store in Pinckney

There Is a slight change in Michigan
Central time table. • See card on last page.

Some farmers in the vicinity of North
Lake are sowing rye this spring for feed.

Mrs. H. H. Fellows, of Sharon, recently

presented her husband with a 14-pound
son.

Miss Conklin and Miss Geiske, of Man-
chester, were in town shopping last Satur-
day.

No frost in the ground and nothing tfr
prevent an early growth of grass and early
feed.

Miss Bell Dorr will teach the spring
term of achool in district number 10
Sharon.

Several new monuments have been
erected In Oak Grove cemetery .the past
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Klein were in
Detroit Thursday visiting relatives and
friends.

Miu Bertha Kalmhach commenced her
first term of school in the Schenk district
last week

Mr. and Mr*. Milo ffunter. visited re
latlves and friends in Manchester last
Saturday.

Mias Nellie Kempf. of Ann Arbor. I»
visiting relative* and friends in this vicini-

ty this week.

Mr. O. Greullch and Wm. Bonner, of
Ann Arbor, spent the past week with
Julius Klein.

Quite a number of gentlemen from
thla village attended the dance at Lima
ast Friday evening.

Fred H. Hewlett, who is well known in
this vicinity, was elected president of the,

Ann Arbor council.

Bo:ir& of Supervisors.

Following is the standing of the next
board of supervisors, the Democrats hav-
ing gained one supervisor, ’making the
board i

supervisor, ’making
stand 10 republicans to 18 demo-

crats; 1

Ann Arbor, John R. Miner R.
Eugiine Oesterlin D. James Kearns D.
Ambrose Kearney I), Amos Corey D,
J. W. Bcnnet R, Thos Burlingame D.

Agusta. Walter Rogers D.
Bridgewater, George Walter D.
Dexter Jacob Jedele D.
Freedom, Jacob BreiningD.'
Lima, J. Y. N Gregory T).
Lodi, L. Sweetland 1).

Lvndon. Thus. Young D.
Ms ‘ - - -Manchester. Wm. Burtless R.
Northtield, Frank Duncon R.
Pittsfield, M. F. Cose R.
Salem A. Van Sickle R.
Saline, Edward DePue D
Scio, Andrew Hugbea D.
Sharon. Albert Perry D.
Superior, .Michael Howard D.
Svlvau James L. Gilbert R.
\V’ebster, Edward Ball R.
York. Alfred Davenport D’
Ypailanti, J. L. Hunter R,

Edwards R, James Forayth D.
David

Ift I 9 Rw granulated sugar for. . . $1 00
Choice Oranges ............. Ifie per d«»t

Fim P« rftimea .......... . ..... 80c per ox

Water WhiU Oil --------- 10c per gal
Brst dried b* ef ................. 8c per lb
Oysters, best standards ......... ..18c per can

* Ibi cracker* fer ................ 25c
Good Kdaina * .................. 8c per lb
Oysters, extra •elect*........vr~*8c j^r can

Choice Letnom .......... 15c per doc
Slarci ..................................... .. per lb
Salaratus ................................. 5c '•

Soap. Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 25c

Yeaat cakes ......................... 8c per pkg

Clethee-pine ................ lc per do*
Finest tea dust ..................... 12

Good Japan ten..... ............
Full cream cbeene ..... . ...... 12^c

Beat canned Salmon- ..... 15c per can
6 lbs rolled oats for ..... ..... ........ . ..... ....25c

85 boxes mntclica, 200 to box, for- ..... 25c

Lamp Wickl 1 yrd lung, lc each 10c d. x
23 latxes matches, 800 to box, for- ...... 25c
4 pounds best rice ..... ......... — ......... 25c

Choice new Prunei- 18 Ibi per $1.00
Choice dates ................   ..8c per lb

Clothei pine .............. 6 dos for 5c
Choice mixed candy ............ ~12){c per lb
Codfish brick* .......................... 8c ••

All U Xedicinei ............. 58 to 78c
Finest rousted Rio coffee ...... —IV per lb

Fine roasted peanuts ............ -...10c “

All 75o Xedieinea ....... - 38 to 58o
Hatchet baking (towder— — — 20c per lb
Royal taking powder- ...... ..... 42c **

Dr. Prices taking powder- ...... —42c '*

FERTILIZER.
FOR SALE ON

C. E. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

AT

Exeelsiop
• * »

^Bakery !

Top CAN ALWAYS ORT YKK8H>

Can be had In small lota at any time.
Half ton or ton lota can be had on abort

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
-AL80-

notiee. The effect of tbe fertilizer town Boneless Ham, Pork 4 Beans, and
on our wheat last fall can be seen for a *_ _ _ *

half mile -inspection solicited. ’ 2f

C. E. Letts, Agent.

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything In

my line. Your trade to
solicited.

I":* Tho Parlor Barter Shop, W|Ll|AM CXSPXRY,
tlielfti-a. .71 itli.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity1 that I
have moved my barber shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver, w here I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and
close attention to business is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vl8n51

GEO. EDER, Prop.

CHELSEA, MICH.
W under's old stand. vl9n87 A

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilt erf A Crowell. We represent
'Companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

The Homo Mwilne.

The Home Magazine, conducted by Mrs.
John . A Logan, for April, contains the
brightest sketch of an April poem that tbe
spring sun will smile upon. Picture of
the World's Fair committee. Kmpresa

- J1 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38c
Sardines-...- ...... ———5c per can
1 lb cant tomatoes. ...... -10c "
I ib cans sugar corn 9c •*

Star Axli> Urease...—— -5c per box

H.S. HOLMES &C0.

hints, Paint Broshes,

Dili,™, 10 A 25c, C,ll“r t*'11100".

Urn ,Mh ,„b 50c T•ek,• Urg' 2 f°? i. Lunch B.k.U,

A |oo4 •lid. window ̂  ^ ^gul.r 25c egg toter, 10c

ChiMnni Velocipede!" Wreni elPI™ W**Big driro on 25c picture frame,
Babycarnagt

OmoIhi* stoves, The Jewel, The Best,
Tools of every description.

oamM^. »H Bhurel,. Forira, Bopre,

WHY
P$y Fancy Prices for so many of the

accessaries you want in house

• v cleaning time*

Uok over our 5, 10 and 26 cent tables, they

are loaded with goods worth twice

and three times the price.

We have the most complete assortment of

farniture that we have ever had, and

at prices that startle buyers.

A well made 3-piece bedroom suit, $12,50.
It’s a hummer for $20.00. Be sure

and see our stock before

buying

This to fine weather for wheat on the
ground, and though the plant U small. It
will probably come out all right

Mr. U. A. Gates, who has been clerking
for Oeo. Blaich the past year, left for bU
home In Gregory last Thursday.

Mrs. Radamacher, who has been visit-
mg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Barthel. returned to her home in Detroit
last Saturday.

Miss Louisa Buehler, who has for the
past three years, been with the Gta*® f**”1*'
[Tin this village, left this week for her
home north of Chelsea.

Hebron, by Mrs.
Daughters, by Mar

Augusta, by Mrs. Logan. A Trip to
Oliphant. King's

7
The illustrated article with finest views

phant. King's
Lowe Dickinson,

ever taken of interior of Vice President
Morton’s Home The Women’s College
at Baltimore, Illustrated. Bright Bit*

Lll 35c Medicines ......... 18 to 28c
lull plug totacco ......... — ...... 45c per lb
U««d plug tobacco .................. 95c •'

t p* ar H» ad nfor totacco ...... —45c "
. olley Tar plug tobacco.... ______ 85c M
Good fine rnt tobacco..— ___ —28c **

farmers’ Pride smokiox-......— 18c “
lulphnr ........... . 25 pounds for $1
Good moU*5es ---------- ------ —40c per gal
Fine sugar syrup .................. -40c per gal

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 18cfrom Bright Books. All about Marie
Baahkirtseff; extracts. The little folks
are remembefcd, and a story of Abraham
Lincoln, the White House and his boy
•'Tad." Picture of the woman “who
went up to the moon” to sweep the cob-
webs out of the sky. “Dining Room,"
with a seasonable bill of fare. “The
Paint ing of tbe old Homestead,” by A raber.

ULAZIEB’S STOBE.
stamps. Try it. Addresa, Th* Brodix

;o., Washington. D. C.

All Goods Frekh.

All Goods Warranted.

Terllj, t’orrily, More aid Mare,
It Pays la Trade at

Pup. Co.

tfotloe.

At tbe recent town meeting in3 Grass
Uketownship.it was voted to pa.V •
l^"of»£»u ^wooSTock. .5

cents bn crows and hawks,

Charlie Kilmer, who about a month ajo
went to Nehraaka. writes that he is weU
and enjovtng himself, all of which his
many friends will be glad to hear.

There will be a meeting of the Vermont
Cemetery Association at the express office
in < helseji April 19th. 1890, at 2 p. m. for
the sale of the fence and transact such
other business as may come before the
meeting. By order of the President.

Chelsea, April 11th. 1890. .

Mottos.

Mrs D. H Binkley left
for Detroit, where she eipects to remam

ready to do

Mrs J C. Harrington and

The imported French coach stallion
“Parthos” No. 100, will be at Staffan’s
barn. In Chelsea. Thursday of each week.o85 Danckr A Rodjum.

children

dmim to r,pr^rtrlMh.^morl{;h^r.
and friends who so kindly^Wed them
in bereavement and also to the choir for

Star Subscribers.

JUyort of the Ooudlttoa of tbs Obslso*

Strings BA&k.

At Chelsea. Michigan, at the doa* of
busineae, Dec 11th. 1889.

RSeOUKCBft.
Loan* end discount* ........ $81,191 09
Stocks, bonds, mortgage*, etc. 98,994 08
Due from tanks in reserv*

c tie* ....... ••• .......... 4,025 S
Due from other bank* and
bankers ..........   18.577.87

Furniture and fixture*. . ...... 8.701.20
Other real eatate ............. 4,865.54
Current expenses and taxes

paid ...................... 1,196 87
Interest paid ................ 27.45
Checks and cash item* ....... 7,07* 61
Nickels and peonies .......... 104 33
Gold ....................... 287.50
Silver ........ ............. 705 50
U. 8. and National Bank Notee. 8,578.00

music furnished.

Learned men tell ua that in Latin the
worefedUor means “to eat" and oneofthc
gmart brethern of the press adds, that in
the United States It means
around like “blaxea" to get something to

ext. Exactly!

The following name* have been added

to our subscription list the past week:
••••••.$218,831 09

A C Welch
F W Smith
George Mountain
Henry Sager 1

[ DeDtemar

Tuertay wm *
In the morning Geo. Boyington’s team
ran away and demolished the wagoiu In
the afternoon Jaa. Gorman unhitched hia
team and wae getting Into tbe wagon,
when the horses started
Mr. Gorman behind. When' _ ed here that Wm. Juttle s - h

Hoag & HOLMES.te£&w

for home, leaving
When about halt

ooni* « to**;
rear of John R. Moore’s wagon, cmwtog

JN
U A Gates
Albert Dreaselhouse

C Barton
David 8 Westfall
H Sutton
Barbara Doll ,

George 8 Beach »

Bcnj. Wlnana

$1.00
100
1.00
1.00

100
. l.Oti

1.00

1.00

1.00
100
1.00

1.00

1.00

Total..,..
UABSUTIK*.

Capital stock ..............  $50,0^0.00
Burplita Bind ...... . ..... «... 7, ''31. 92
Undivided profits ............ 1,714 00
( ommercia! deposits ......... , 49.401.90
Saving* deposit* ............ 105,679.37

The following officer*. Democrats,
were elected in Sharon at the recent
election: Supervisor. Albert H. Perry;
Clerk. Frank D. Merithew; Treasurer,
Bernard H. Ahrens; Justice of the Peace,

LAier n __ house on hts
Arnold H. Kuhl: Highway Commissioner,

Andwehr; School Inspector,
Schlicht; Board of Review,HenrV JH.“;

Schlicht 9-ytan and William t.

Total ...................... $818*8109
Stata of MMhigan, County of Washte-

naw, as.
I, Geo P. Glasier, of the above named

Rank, do •eletnnly swear that the above
Ktatement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glaxirr. Cashier.
( H M. Woods.

Correct* Attest : •[ F. P. Glazier.
( T 8 Sear*.

Directors.

Bntacn’ sd and sworn to before me
this 11th day of Dec.. 1889.

Thro. E. Wood, Notary Public.

Clothing, Merchant Tailoring and

Gents Furnishing Goods

Departments.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING AND PUTTING ON SALE:

' Men’s Suits in Cheviots. Worsteds and Cassimeres in

Sucks, Cuti.wuys Frocks and Prince Albert styles.

Youth’s suits in above Styles. Boy’s suits ranging in

price from $3.50 to $12.00.. Our lines are the largest ever. * , , * . V V
shown in Chelsea.

Children’s Jacket and Pant Suits in all styles and prices*

Over 300 snits to select from, ranging in price from ^$1.50

to 18.00.

In Gents famishing Goods we have all the new things

in Jersey shirts, Flannel shirts, working shirts, pants, etc.

Oar leader is an extra heavy cot to mule pant, guaranteed

not to rip, lined throughout, at 98 cents a pain Come in

and see them. '

. :

4 mm

Merchant Tailoring Dept
We are now receiving in above department all the new

things in Clay Worsteds, Cheviots, etc. If yon afe in need

of a suit, and want it made, we gnaruntee any and all goods

to fit or no sale. Our Mr. Raftry has testimonials from
%

Clinton, Manchester, Pinckney, Gregory and Stockbridge,

which is a euarantee in itself that his work and prices are

superior to any whom he comes in competition with in the

surrounding towns. Try us if you want something made.

Prices, etc„ gnarauteed.

Respectfully,

1

In

n

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

i

mb

Mi



The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week
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CHKL8EA. i i MICHIGAN.

Tim Influftiua Ultod GrcwnUnd ImI
Miy in an epidnalo form bofora it had

heard of by tho raat of the world.

Tint Otar of KuasU always eats the
aama break fas t - ham and ofgs, a tUba
of roast beef and tea. hater in ike day
be is apt to dine a mlta

Icr.i.Axn Ushermen now carry oil
regularly as a means of smoothinf the
waves and enabling them to continue at
work in wreather in which heratofora
their b'tuts could not have lived.

riiAiu.M E. 1'ii.opim, of Philadelphia,
Is n ‘ boy evangelist" who is hating
wonderful snooeas In the pulpit He U
at present pteaehing in Ohio towns and
converting hundred* of people to the
faith. _ _

Al.tof the hunk note currency of the
Its linn Government is engraved and
printed in the United titatea. The notes
are neat, hut small, resembling some*
what the fractional notes Issued in war
times.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

PVTVPMST CONGRESS.
Tvksday, April tt— In the Kenate

the Montana election cases were further
discussed, but without sctlon. The
anti-trust hill reported ss s subntl*
lute for Mr. Rhermsn’s measure was
pasaed— yess, fflR nays, 1. In the House
the hill to provent the enlUtment of
titans in the nsval, service wst' psHsed.
The bills to retire Major-Ueno-a! Stone-
man with the rank of Colonel and for a
bridge over the Missouri river near
Sioux City, la., were favorably reported.

Wrpjirspay. April 0.— Most of tho
time in the Senate wju» spent In discuss-
ing the Montana election case and tho
Chinese enumeration bill. No action
waa taken on either matter. Tho House
bill appropriatin? S7.V.O00 to supply the
deficiency occasioned by the defalcation
in the office of the late Sergeant-at-
Arms of the House was passed. In tho
House the naval appropriation bill was
considered and the MU for s public
building at Galesburg, 111., was reported
favorably.

Thumdat, April 10.— In the Senate
the bill to revive tho grade of Lieu
tenant-Genrral in the army was report-
ed, and the Montana contested election
case was further discussed. Mr. Cul-
lom Introduced a bill to prevent Mor-
mons in Utah from voting or holding

It has been discovered that the nickel-
In-the-slot machine was an old Egvp-

lution, and to reclassify railway mail
clerks into seven classes, with salaries
ranging from $*<>0 to Sl.soo. The naval
appropriation bill was further dis-
cussed.

Fiiipav, April 11.— The consideration
of the Montana election case was re-
sumed in the Senate. The llouso bill
for the world's fair at Chicago was
reported, in the flbuso the contested
election case of Waddill vs. Wise, from
the Third district hf Virginia, was dis-
cussed. and the Torrey bankrupt bill.

was described by Hero, of Alexander,
who lived two hundred year* li G

Tiik largest bond ever made in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., was given the other day by
Milton L. Meyers as guardian of Theo-
dore IL Hostetler, son of Dr. Hostetler,
deceased. The bond is for $a,000,00n.
and has only six months to run, as
young Hostetler will then be of ago.

IlrmcToroRK Manitoba has supported
eparate schools for Roman Catholics. A
law has been passed abolishing this
system, and hereafter all of the schools
supported by public funds will be non- wl|ich provides for a uniform system

of bankrupt laws for tho Unitbd States,
was favorably reported.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The finding of the Steele court-martial

was made public by the War Depart-
ment on the 10th. The Lieutenant is
found guilty of conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman in striking Pri-
vate Wild, and sentenced to be repri-
manded and confined within the limits
of his post for three months,

lx the United States there were 200
A YOtTKo man of Watertown, N. Y., failures during the seven days

was married a day or two ago. and the f‘ndrd on th* 1HI»* against 900 the
wedding feast brought out the fact that Pr,vlou# "evt*n days. The total of fall-
he was a burglar. He wore a pin that urM *n United States January 1 to
was stolen and the table was set with I is *'V'W5- against 3.878 in 1889.

stolen silverware. As a result of the . 8tatr,inont by the Treasury
discovery, he went to Canada on his
bridal tour, leaving his young wife be-
hind.

aectarian. A report states that the law
provides that all classes shall attend the
national schools.

Dr. Gkokok MriutAY llntiniRKY, In
his work on old age, collected facta con-
cerning tho lives of no leas than
seventy-four centenarian*. Of course
old Parr comes in for a paragraph, but
ho was only 139, and two others are
named as having reached KMX This is
considerably above l*arr.

Tiik proposed Nicaragua canal will
cost 865.000.000. The distance between
the oceans is 1A9 miles, but only twenty-
nine miles of canal will have to be dug.
The San Juan river must be deepened.
Lake Nicaragua affords ilfty-six miles
of free sailing. The Sues canal, which
was cut out of the soil and sand for 100
miles, cost SSl.ooo.oon.

There have bee ft, and perhaps are
»ow, tender-hearted people who think
the Government has not done enough
for tho Indian. Yet -It is stated \hat
the Turtle Mountain Indians have in-
creased in a few year* from 300 to 1,900
by accessions from the Canada side of
the line. They come over to share bet-

treatment than they had In Canada.

This story of the discovery of a gold
mine of astounding richness in China is
supported by many specification* The
gold-bearing quarts is reported to be on

a peninsula across the Corean sea from
the peninsula of Corea, and directly
west. The mountains are very precip-
itous, and tho outcroppings of rocks

- rich in gold have been traced for sixty

•> 1IWL • *

• ^,,,K n®w tradition treaty with
Great Rritain w‘as officially proclaimed

^ at Washington and London the other
day. American citiiens with thieving
tendencies and practices must therefore
select some new country as a successful
hiding-place from American officers, for
tfcis treaty puts up the bars so high
that they will not get into the Canadian
dominion with any further assurance of
safety. • 

Mayor Graxt, at New York, recently
received a report from the Excise Hoard
for the year 1389, from which it appears

^ that there are now in that city 8,883
places licensed for the sale of liquors,
including 5,857 liquor saloons, 194 ale
and beer saloons, 1.2M ale, beer and
wine saloons, 153 restaurants, 383 ho-
tels, 58 steamboats and 1,098 grocery,
drug and wholesale liquor stores. The

• receipts were 81,443,770, an Increase of
812,350 over those of 1888.

Department on tho llth showed that
tire value of the exports of breadstuff*
from the United States during the
month of March was 83,250.000.
Ox the llth each delegate to the Pan-

American conference was the recipient
of a silk American flag, the gift of the
Women's Silk Culture Association of the
United States.

THE EAST.
Ox the 8th James H. Shellenlterger,

of Doylestown, Pa., was said to lie short
880.000 in his accounts with various es-
tates of which he had charge. Ho had
fled.

, A siioRTAOP of $30,000 in the accounts
of Frederic Kimball, teller of the Peo-
ple's Savings Hank of Worcester, Mass.,
was discovered on tho 8th. Ho was inCanada. «

Fi..ymks swept away nine buildings at
Lineaville, Pa., Including the Herald
office, on the 0th.

Ix Pennsylvania four persons were
executed on the 9th: .William H. Har-
tholomew at Easton, Alfred James An-
drews at Bellefontc, Charles Carter
(colored) at El>ensburg, and Each Tay-
lor at Waynesburg.
Hiuii water flooded tho Conemaugh

(Pa.) valley on the 9th, and tho towns
of Wilmoro and Woodvale were under
water. Tho lower part of Johnstown
was also overflowed. In western Penn-
sylvania high water and wind had done
great damage.

Ox the Uth the twenty fifth anniver-
sary of the surrender of General Lee to
General Grant at Appomattox was cele-
brated in Hrooklyn, N\ Y., by a recep-
tion to Generals Sherman^ Howard and
bloc urn.

A i.aimjk mass of ashes and potato
bugs fell from the clouds during an
electrical storm on tho 10th at Pater-
son, N.-J.

Tiik Hrooklyn City Railroad Com-
pany's equipment shops were burned on
tho 10th, Loss, $200,000.

Or the 3.081 Immigrants landed at
Castle Garden, Now York, on the 10th
1.030 were Italians.

Ox the llth Herman Myers, aged 22
years, of Philadelphia, who waa not
living with his wife, visited her and
shot her and then klllo-I himself.
Mrs. KrkchhaI'M, of Northumber-

t ____ __ land. Pa., met her mother on the llth
lx a recent talk with General Raum after a separation of forty years. 8he

about the business of the Pension Of- was stolen from homo when 5 years of

Ox tho ®ths cyclone swept over Sum-
mit County, u., cutting a path twelve
miles long and a quarter of a mile wide.

The devastated district wns In Sharon,
Conley, Akron and Springfield town-
ships. Houses wertf wrecked and four
person* were killed and several others
injured,

At Pine Village, Ind.. Ugh thing
“truck John Eborloy on the uth and tore
.out both of his eye*. * ^

A cypi-oxk on tho 9th wrecked nearly
100 dwellings at Roanoke,. VaM and four
men were killed. In Richmond several
bonnet were destroyed and a number of
persons badly Injured.

Ix Colorado a storm of sand on the Vth
did great damage In several towns tnd
all railway traffic waa stopped.
Ix the Iowa Senate a bill providing

for the execution of oondentned crim-
inals by electricity waa defeated on the
9th.

Two um.K children of John McCloy,
living at Jersey, Ark., were burned to
death in their home on the Vth in the
absence of their parents.
At Webb City, Ma, four boys— Ed

Severn, A. I). Gammon, a son of Mrs.
Stoner and Joe Wright— wore killed on
the 0th by tho falling of A slab of reck
on them.

lx J.'blcagoon the 9th ̂ Harry P. Ly-
ons, aged 10 years, was found guilty of
murder by a Chicago jury and sentenced
to the penitentiary for life.
Aimon day was observed throughout

Kansas on the 10th.
Hie H WAY robbers captured In Jack-

son County, W. Va., on the. 10th proved
to l»o two women.
Ox tho IQih Emma Htarlf, under ar-

rest for poisoning tho Nowland family
In Chicago, admitted that she put poison
In the food “just to see how strong It
was.”

WiHTH caps brutally beak Isnao
White, an old veteran living near
Leavenworth, on the 10th for no known
cause.

CoxciKKssMKX Houk and Taylor were
renominated In Tennessee on the 10th.
Mr. Taylor's nomination was bolted by
a faction which nominated ex-Congress-
man Hu tier.
Cai.ikokxia Prohibitionists In session

on tho 10th at San Francisco nominated
General John Hldwell, of Chico, for
Governor.

At lielvington, Ky., flames on the 10th
destroyed seventeen buildings and a
largo tobacco factory.

A rorxTKRKKiT $10 bill on the Ger-
mania National Hank of Now Orleans
was in circulation in Chicago on tho 10th.
Tiik atrcet-car stable* at Arkansas

City, Ark., wore destroyed by fire on the
10th, and twenty-three horses and four
cars wore burned.

Thirty bogs slew and devoured a
heifer ami a calf near Columbus, Ind.,
on the llth. A drove of cattle in a
neighboring pasture, Infuriated by the
smell of blood, broke an intervening
fence down and charged upon the
swine, eighteen being killed and ten
wounded. . #

A KRKifliiT collision on the llth at
Mansfield, O., en the Ualtimore A, Ohio
road, smashed seventeen cars and a loss
of 880,000 was caused.

Ix the Missouri river bottoms five
miles below Liberty, Mo., forest fires
were raging on the llth.

At Frederick town* O., Mrs. G lever-
ing and Miss Hill were thrown from s
wagon by a runaway on tha llth, the
latter being killed and the former fatal-
ly injured.

Tiik Governor of Wisconsin on the
llth sent a magnificent floral anchor to
Rpringfleld, 111., to bo placed on the
tomb of Lincoln on tho 13th Inst
Ox the llth Charles Simmons (col-

ored) was hanged at Mount Pleasant, S.
G, for the murder of Otto Flshang
(white) October HI He0 confessed his
guilt

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
At Crewe, Eng., Richard Davies, an

18-year-old boy, was hanged on the 8th
for the murder of his father.

Ox the 8th twenty-eight Russian
students who participated In the late
revolutionary demonstration were ex-
pelled from St. Petersburg.

Many Chinamen were on the 10th
said to bo making their way into tho
United States from Manitoba.
Hy an explosion of a can of benzine

Harry White, his wife and little child
were fatally burned at their homo in
Fredericton, N. H., on the 10th.

A MAN OF NERVE.
Th« HsmarkabU real Performed by John
Phillips -Climbing • Chimney SS* Poet
High— His Portions tot Ingenious Method
of Reaching tho Damaged Tap of tha
Oreal hmoko-Mtaek of tho Clark Thread
Compaay'a wVks.
New York, ipril 1*. -Thousands of

poraons'kopt their eyes on the Mg chim-
ney of the Clark thread works, at Kear-
ney, yesterday morning, w atching for tho
appearance of John Phi.lllpt, tho bold
•later, who waa about to finish his task,
of making the wreck created by light-
ning approachable by inspectors. At
7:19 o'clock Phillips placed the last
ladder, an iron one, in position, and
climbed over the great bell and collar
to the top of the chimney. On reach-
ing the top bo waved ono hand and a
wild cheer arose from the assembled
watchers. A few more hours' work by
the nervy climber nude it possible for
workmen to reach the top. The chimney
was found to bo considerably damaged
During the severe thunder-storm on the

morning of March 28 lightning struck

sri.lCIXO TIIK LADDERS,

the Immense chimney of tho thread
works twice. Tho outer course of brick
was torn off in several places and tho
chimney probably injured in other ways,
so that it was thought unsafe to continue
the operation of the mlll!i till an exam-
ination could he made.
The height of the stack Is 335 feet,

greater than -that of any other In the
United States. How to examine and
repair the damage wrought was a prob-
lem solved by Phillips, who offered to
climb tho chimney and hang a
painter's scaffolding from the top.
He proposed to use ladders which he
would lash firmly to each other and fix
to the side of tho chimney by means of
spikes driven into the cement between
the bricks. His proposition was ac-
cepted. and a week ago last Wednesday
ho began to ascend the chimney. •

With ladders and ropes and spike*
Phillips set to work, and in a few hours
ho demonstrated the practicability of
hia plan. A fire truck ladder thirty-
five feet In length was used as
foundation, its spikes at tho bottom
being sunk in a heavy plank, and its
upper, end fastened' to tho chimney
with hooked spikes, which wore
firmly driven Into tho cement The
second ladder, which is twenty-fivg foot
long, was lashod to tho first, underlap-
ping it five foot A cross cleat of wood
was fastened at the base, to make the
union more secure, and a strong plank

§

A FATAL VOYAGE.
Wrack of tho Steamer Suet la la tha Pa-
elRc Oooan Of X9t Paraoaa Aboard 179
Wera Drowned- Mva Uvas Lost bjr tha
•iaklag of a Schooner Off the Coast ol
Florida -Sad Dimeter at Kaat Saginaw,
Mlek.-A Stoamer Collider with a llrldgs
is of Her Passaagerr Find Water/

U raven. *

ICast Haciihaw, Mich., April 14. —1
steamer Handy Roy of tho Ha.^ lino
river steamers running between
Insw and Hay City while hound
bundsy afternoon ran Into the Flint A
Pere Marquette railroad bridge, carry
Ing away all her upper works. Hhe
was sixty feet west of her
proper course In the channel
Carelessness on the part
those in charge is given as the cause
of tho accident Captain Dolsen got
ashore and escaped, although police are
searching for him. George Little, en-
gineer, and Ed Trump, the man at the
wheel, are in jail, 'f he following are
reported drowned: May Haight, aged
99; Mrs. Catherine Nevins, an old lady
Joseph Cassidy, two unknown women
and an unknown man.
No bodies have yet been recovered. A

number of passengers were slightly in
jured. J. W. Thompson was badly hurt
and taken to the hospital. * It Is esti-
mated that there were thirty people on
the boat at the time of tho accident
and they wore all swept Into the river.
The number lost, therefore, at reported
at this hour, is merely conjecture.
Tho greatest excitement prevailed

and no intelligent story of events im
mediately following c^n be told by sur-
vivors. Throe men and two ladles were
picked up some distance below the scene
of the wreck In an exhausted condition,
and those injured were taken to tho
hospital or their homes.
Tho Handy Hoy was built at West Hay

City In 1882.' She is of wood, 9,554 gross
and 1,505 net tons burden, and has a
carrying capacity of seventy-five passen-

gers. Hhe is valued at $5,000. 8he is
almost a total wreck.
San Franc isco, Cal., April 11— Hy

the steamship Mariposa, from Australia,
additional details have been received of
the wreck of tho steamer Suetta off
Thurdah island. About 0 o'clock on the
evening of March l the passengers, who
were bolding an impromptu musiuale,
wore startled by the sudden stopping of
tho engines and the grating of the
vessel's keel on a sunken rock. In less
than three minutes the Suotta had sunk
out of sight, leaving 291 people strug-
gling in tho waves, some borne under
by the tangled rigging, and others, more
fortunate, clinging to floating wreck
age. Of 136 whites only thirty escaped,
while of 165 negroes eighty-two sur-
vived, many whites being Imprisoned
in their staterooms.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 14.— The
schooner Ethel, from this port for Nas
sau with an imported cargo, has been
wrecked near Cape Canaveral and those
on board are tost It was learned here
that five persons were on board the
EttrCT— Captain William D. Gar von and
two colored men. Dennis btarr and
John Gibson, the lattor's wife and a col-
ored boy namefUPharlle.

KING OF THE CUE.
Rrhsafor TYIas ths First Frits la Iks Bill-

iard Toaruamsnt at Cbleafo-Jv#s Quits
SvoonU and Bloston Third.

Chicago, April 14— The fourtoen-inch
balk-line billiard tournament closed on
Saturday night with a game between
tho old rivals, Schaefer and Slosson.
Each was to play 500 points. Tho game
was won by Schaefer In seventeen in-
nings. Tho acora standing:, Schaefer,
500; Slosson, 277. Averages, Schaef-
er, 29 7-17; Slosson, 17 5-16. High-
est runs: Schaefer, 117; Slosson,
79. In the afternoon • Ives (375)
beat Daly (300) In eleven innings,
the contest lasting just fifty-five min-
utes. Score: Ives, 275; Daly, 50, Aver-
ages: Ires, 25; Daly, 5. .Highest runs:
Ives, 97; Daly, 25. The result of the
tournament gives Schaefer the ctaam-
ionship, with Ives in second place and
Slosson third. Tho standing of the
players is as follows:

flee he estimated that there were 2,250,
000 soldiers in the Union army during
the war of the rebellion, of whom 1,356,-
000 are now living. Of the living and
the widows of the dead there are now
on the pension rolls the names of 435,-
OOd persons. There are now pending in
Ihe Pension Office undisposed of 184,000
claims for original pensions for soldiers;

74,000 for widows, and 900,000 for an In-
crease of pensions, making a total of
056,000. Since the 1st of January last
52,239 cases of pension claims have been
disposed of. _
The Mississippi flood of 1890 la a

grand object lesson. It teaches that
the entire revenue of. the United States
Governmeht would not bo sufficient to
confine the Father of Wate/s to hia bed
when the impulse to get up and spread
himself comes upon him. His Muddy
Majesty Is as restless as a tornado and
mocks the puny efforts of man to stay
his course or establish Itoundaries for
his goings forth. Some other solution
of the prohlem than the building of
mud dikes will have to be tried if tho
Mississippi is to go unvexod and unvex-
Ing to the sea if, indeed, his Majesty
will ever so do.

Tut nature of bacteria was for a long
thne doubtful, but it hat recently been
determined that they are vegetable
rather than animal, occurring in four
forma— sperod leal, ovoidal, rod-shaped
and spiral. So minute are they that
1,500 of them placed end to end would
only cover a apace equivalent to^one-
quarter of the head of a pin. They are
composed Wbra granula, watery mass,
aurrounded by thickened walla. A drop
of water is the ocean in which they live.
Among their various functions is In-
cluded a marvelous power of reproduc-
tion; in twenty-four hours one bacte-
rium will produce over six teen millions-

It was stated at Hostonon the Uth
that four l#w England breweries had
been turned over to Englishmen for
$2,350,003.

Tin: death of George 11. Stuart oc-
curred on the llth at Philadelphia at
the age of 74 yean. Ilo was tho founder
of the Christian commission.
At Dover, Me., a severe earthquake

shock was felt on the llth. Clocks were
stopped and small articl.es were thrown
from their places.

WEST ANO SOUTH.
AnvifK* of tho 8th say that no one

was killed In the recent cyclone at
Prophetstown, 111., and only a few per-
sons were injured. Many buildings on
tho edge of the town and in the vicinity
were wrecked.
. Tiik Iowa House passed the Austra-
lian ballot bill on the Hth by a vote of
86 to 9. ' , »

The doors, of tho Manhattan (Kao.)
Hank were closed on the 8th. Lia-
bilities, $561,000. '

A tornado in Indiana on the 8th did
great damage at Lafayette, Wabash and
'other towns, and at Fort Wayne Miss
Ida Miller, aged 20 years, was instantly
killed hy lightning.
HoL'hks at Denver and Juleaburg, Col.,

were wreekod by wind on the 8th.
A derrick in use in repairing a tres-

tle near West Point, Kj-. fill on tho hth
and killed four men.
In ML Louis James Hrennan died of

leprosy on the $th. He was an oljl man
who contracted thedlsease in Lou
three years ago.

At Kctanton, Mis*., George
(colored) waa Tanged on tho 9th for tpe
murder of/flennle Mosley.
Allen Thom a* (colored) shot and

killed hU wife and then killed himself
in a fit of jealousy on the 9th at Cairo,
111.

an died of
ih old man
Louisiana

SFmkt

LATER.
Samuel J. Randall, member of Con-

gress from tho Third I’ennsyUMia dis-
trict, dlotl at hia home in Washington
at 5 o'clock on the morning of the 18th,
aged 03 years. Mr. Randall had Iwen a
member of the House of Representa-
tives twenty-six years, being first
elected in 1868. Ho leaves a wife, two
daughters and a son. \
The city of New London, Wls., was

flooded on the 13th by a sudden -rise in
tho Fox river.

In a court-room at Hrunswick. Ga.,
on the 12th William Holden shot and
killed Chlef-of-Police Houston and Offi-
cer Maaapy and then killed himself.
The livery stable of Crllly & Crans-

ton at Leavenworth, Kan., was burned
on the 13th, and thirty-seven horses
perished in the flames.

Tiik steamer Handy Hoy ran Into*
railway bridge on the l«th at East
Saginaw, Mich., and the upper cabin
was swept off, seven persons being
drowned.

Tiik Hritish schooner Ethel was
wrecked near Cape Canaveral, Fla., on
the 19th, and tho crew of five persons
were drowned.

In McLean and Warren counties, III,
great damage was done on the 13th by a
terrific wind and. halKstorra.

Advices of the 19thaay that elections
in Rhode Island give the Democrats a
majority of seven In tho Incoming Leg-
islature, which insures the election of
tne Democratic State ticket

Mkshknukus at Omdurman declared
on the 13th that the Mahdl had vanished
and that famine was raging throughout
the Soudan.

Advices of the 13th aay that 179 per-
sons lost their lives by the recent
wrecking of the steamer Suetta off
Thunder island in Australia.
A LEVKK In the town of Point Coopes

La., broke on the 13th, flooding that
place to tho depth of two feet. '

While removing pillars in mine No.
10 near Coxville, Ind., on the 12th Will-

iam Sanders, a miner, was killed and
two others were fatally hurt. *

Bills were passed in the United
Mates Senate on tho 12th to increase
pensions for certain cases of deafness to
W0 a month; giving South Dakota*
North Dakota, Washington and Mon-
tana 5 per cent on the sale of public
lands; transferring the weather bureau
to the Agricultural Department and re-
organizing the signal service. In the

h°.U TMhr *,€clion c**® from
the Third district of Virginia was do-

iin *h# of Edmund Wad-W IieP')’ in pla<* of 0ewg® D

THK riiORI.KM AT- TIIK TOP.

was placed on two protruding spikes
to keep tho ladder a proper dis-
tance from tho face of the chim-
ney. This process was repeated with
all tho ladders. Each ladder was hauled
up by a tackle block and rope, operat-
•h! by two assistants upon the ground.
After the lower ond was secured Phil-
lips daringly cllmlxHl It half way and
drove the spikes with which it was to bo
made firm.

Tho chimney is round, of symmetri-
cal form, and is u beautiful piece of
architecture. At the top there is a
great flare or bell that has an outward
slope of five feet, and to overcome this
apparently insurmountable obstacle
seemed to the spectators of the work
the moat difficult part of tho under-
taking. Phillips was equal to it,
however. He carried his ladders up in
a straight course as far as they would
go, and from a jioint fifteen feet or so
lower ran a long ladder to the top of tho

bell. This was secured in the top of
the chimney by means of spikes, and
it 6as made steady by a lacing

from the top of tho uppermost short
ladder, so that ho could climb It to
drive the spikes. To the onlooker' it
seemed an impossibility to so fasten a
ladder at the angle required as to ena-
ble the climber to crawl outward and
got over the edge of tho bell at the top,

but it has been accomplished, and tho
daring climber has earned a snug fee as
his reward.

llutlwr Falvaralt/’Qlven E37.000.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 12. —Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Armstrong, of Kokomo,
with some other parties, have endowed
Butler University with '$37,ooa It be-
longs to the Christian or Disciples de-
nomination, which is especially numer-
ous throughout^! ndlana.

Not on Km bonier.

Cincinnati, April 1 a. -Ex-Treasurer
Martin A. Jameson, of Warren County,
G-. who has been on trial at Lebanon
for several days on an indictment which
charged him with embezzling a large
amount of the county funds, has been
acquitted by the jury.

A Lmi.luiMik (Ion*
JoMKT, 111, April 13.— The •‘rod mill,5

an old landmark on Hickory creek, a
tewmUw e,* ot tht» oity, was burned
Thursday night The loss Is $8,000, the
insurance fri, 500. A quantity of grain
was also consumed. The mill had been
In operation forty years. -a-~: ------- i

T« Walk to Han FrsuoUco.
N\ A HASH, Ind., April 12. -Thursday

afternoon Harriman, the pedestrian,
started on his walk of 8,000 miles to
* u rancisca A large crowd assent-
Med to witness the start Harriman
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A NOTED CHINAMAN GONE.
Dvatb of MarquU Ttanc, tha Furamoat
Mataaman of tho Flower/ Kingdom.
Pekin, April 14— Marquis Tseng, the

well-known Chinese statesman and
former Minister to tho courts of Lon-
don, Paris and 8t Petersburg, is dead.
He was about 42 years old and suc-
ceeded his kinsman, Kwo Ta-Jen, ns
Minister of China to London and Paris
In 1878, when he was a^iout 30. After-
ward, when tho question of the retro-
cession of Kuldja threatened a mlsun-
derstuncing with Russia, he was also
accredited to St Petersburg as the
ablest Chinese diplomat of his time.
He negotiated the treaty of St Peters-
burg, replacing ibe treaty of Livadla.
In 1883 he treated with France concern-
ing Tonquin. Ho was the foremast
( hinaman in Europe for about eight
years, and in 1886 returned to China to
take a high post there.

Kwarming with Rata.

Bloomington, III, April r - Rat
hunting is both the work and the pas-
time of the farmers about Colfax, in
McLean County. Such an invasion of
the pestilential rodents has not been
known In this part of the State for
years. They fairly swarm over the
stocks, granaries and outbuihHitg*’*nd
are invading the residences. The war
w aged upon them does not seem to di-
minish their numbers.
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ferU. Oat oCtbareasea* lor tha groat populartt; of
e Mustang Liniment Is found la lt« aatvarsal
ippllcaMllty. Bverybodf Med# * ueh a m# dlelna
The Laaihe rmaa needs It la eses of accktaai
The lleaeevrlf* aovUc U for general family ut,
The Cahaler seeds II for his teams and hu mas.
The Meehaale »e*de tl always on ku ««rt

The Miser needs Ilia ssm of amergeacy. '•)
The Fleaeer needs It-reeal get along wlthoat *
The Farmer need* M ta hia house, hia autu
Wd hia stock yard. -

The SteaMhent Man er the Sealwaa aaaft
h ta liberal aupply edoataad sab ere.

The Heree-fheeter need* H-U la hi* ka*
lead and safaet reliance.
The Stack -grower needs R~tt win an** to

thousands of dollar* and n world of trouble,

Th* Railroad aina weeds It and wui need it m
Oaf *> hi* life I* a round of eoeldeate sod dsaftn.

Th* Baekweedemaa needs Ik Thera t* aoth
tog Uke It M aa antidote for th* danger* to UR
(bob aad comfort which atavouad the ptaaaer.

Th* Meiehaal needs ttaboat hualoraanoaa
MS employee*. Accidents wUl happen, and whn

the Mustang Liniment U wanted at one*

K**f a Settle la the Hen**, TUUthaatif
tooaotay.

Keep a Bottle la th* Faetorr, Itaimnadtsh
pa* iaeaeoof accident savea pain and kmi of Wagw

Ree» to Settle Alwarete the table f«
•a* when wanted.

t&ttAtt
to WMOaUAMTW WTM TH* MOOtotfW W Mi

r enu Mi BY toUUMMM THM a** THAT TM

£Vi*i

Uloa, eleae relation ta i
o, end eonlM

I In vitoe nod I

iTlUagaa.

Dt*

ik laltnd Route
>rt end lafoty to thoae vh*

iTeatcd eoJaxpartanca pro. J
operation la aeaeerrama aal
aa strict pad aincttn* . Th^«>

I tha XtMotd
l magoiflaaM

/c&tsa

-th, Kants* Cjty. MU m m- ’H. SV
te points. All clasaea of p*uoas
ndfaj end, children, receive ma

Ik Island train, ptvleoUun

«. A. CAM. g. $T. JONH. g. A. N01M0QL
MteOM-tkY*- AMteaelMY*. twUU *IUe4d

r treatment,
obtainable at

lutes sod Oeeawte-or
ble at ell prtncM

* -or taf

QUEER CRIMINALS.

I*!260 a pl* at Fontcnav
neftr 1,aris’ having eaten

I.\ 1380 a judge at Falaiso condemned
a sow to bo mutilated and hanged for
eating a child. *

* h01rtM! solemnly tried bo-

doatw Ta* Mrutc *nd twined to
death for having killed a man.

inNe^i^ th*,Witch Potion*
In Mw England, a dog exhibited such
atrango symptom* of affliction that ho
was believed to have boon ridden by a
warloek, and ho was accordingly hanged.

Ouvhxal" animals frequently ox-
piated their offense*, like other male-l
fetors, on tho gallows, but subsequent-

ly y TT. aummMl,y killed without
daniageH lh6 r OWne^,* mulcted in heavy

J| In tho fifteenth century cooks were
somewhat credited' with the

^ssrs^Tisr.

Tntt’sPills
totototaIurlL% poraona of » blllone

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
Itooy will promptly i ell eve Ihe naaaca,

SICK HEADACHE
 eel Inga. Llogautly augar coolod.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
OfBoe. 44 Marrav 8L, New York.

CRSilRILM^ai,*,,B
I \ad catarrh to bad

(Acre ic<ngr*at $ort,

to wy mom, one plact

•MS eaten through.

Two bottlet o/ Ely,

Cnain Halm did th,

*orl. Jfy no,, aH(i

Irad ore well, a.

UcXlUen, Sibley, M*
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MICHIGAN 1ATE NEWS.

CROP RIPORT.
ro«diu«B or trhMi mm i® m
\k, umt®*! mm tt—rO.

n'1,0 Bjonthly crop report for April,

JuikJ from tl»« »ute Oopertment the
ft**4 tl,e »ver»|fe condition

f whMt in lbe Boiithem four tiers of
" .jgi st 70 per cent | centrsl, (W,

Ind tb« northern M p«*r cent As com-
•Ired with average years, this Is tbs
Cljii at thWHiate in tbe bistory of the

- iiDsrtment. One year ago the condition
"JTiJiaand M per oont Alternate
reeling snd thawing in January and
Eabrukry sad the absence of snow was
’SavoraWe for olorer, and meadows
I*s4 pastures are seriously injured and
•ki conditions are much lower than one
IE, ago. The condition of live stock
U Iroul, and fruit promises well, exoept
DMebes, The P»tal number of bushels

wheat reported marketed slnoe
August is 10,«i*,wa- ̂

made a judge,
IS irsnl Cahill, Appointed te the Vaeanep

on lha Supreme Hencb.

Governor I.uec rw^ntly appointed
(apuin IMwunl Cahill, of Lansing, a
(orrasr memlwr of the Chicago liar, to

' ths Supreme Court Judgeship made ?a-
rastby the death of Justloe Campbell.
|Oa*t»isCal>iU U47 yeara old and waa bora

la MalMnitKM- la I SSI bn raised e company of
wluittl uoopa and waa made Captain. In ISM
ba aa> admitted to the bar and waa an attor
MrlaCbicafo (rom 1*71 to 1W73. lie haa lived
la Uaoiuf for aliteen }oSr»i haa served two
tarmi M prosecuting ettornny and at preaent la
l mnnbcr of the State Adrlaory Pardon Board. J

llaalth In Michigan.

Reports to the State Hoard of Health
hr forty-four observers in different parts

ofUeStste for thei week ended on the
5th Indicated thst Jyphosualarial fever,
puerperal fevur, dysentery, mom bran-
oM croup, diphtheria, diarrhea and
Miles increased, and inflammation of
the kidneys, cholera morbus, cholera in-
faatum, typhoid fever, scarlet fever ant

whooping-cough decreased in area o
prslence. Diphtheria was reported
•t twenty-slit places, scarlet fever a
twenty-seven, typhoid fever at ton and
OMiles st forty-seven places.

will l ook for Itclatlves.

Patrick llrady, whosa release after
thirty-one years in Clinton snd Auburn
priaoss in New York was effected by
Ihs untiring efforts of Hro. Wills,
Isft Detroit rooently for New York,
whence he would isil for Liverpool to
hunt out, if possible, the relatives ant!
friends whom he left when but s hoy.
ID would visit his old home in Ireland
md note the changes slnoe his boyhood
days. Ills trip was made possible by
lire. Wills and other sympathising
friends in Detroit and elsewhere who
finished the requisite means.

Arknowladgctl Ills (Jutlt.

Cbrence J. Toot, the embeszling
(JtUsd States Express Company's cash-
!§r it Grand Uaplds, who voluntarily ro*
turned from South America under stress
of conscience snd gave himself up,
pleaded guilty the other morning in the
superior court and was sentenced to one
yssr Is the penitentiary. Ho took up-
wards of 11,800 in money and diamonds,
ii|4 restored 81,000 in money and some
of the diamonds.

Klllsd nia Wife.

Michael MUluian and wife, living on
NryMillman’s farm, a mile east of Ag-
mw, Ottawa Qeunty, had an altercation
the other morning, and Hillman shot
his wile with a shot-gun, killing her.
Offlcors from Grand Haven are looking
fi r th# murderer. Mrs. MiUman owned
JJ fwm and had rented it to James
iVv^n. The oouple quarreled over the
natter and the fatal shot followed.

' Parkins Found Uand.

l.rnm Perkins, a prominent young
nan of Port Huron, was found In his of-
nca at Botsford’s elevator recently dead,

1 salver by his side and a letter
jiirvsHd “For my mother, ̂  lying on
AUdeak. He was about 38 years old,
»#d one of the moat exemplary young
men In the city. He leaves a mother
Md slats*.

8erl«ua Ftra nt Bay Oily.

.iT,’nUr*dl°y * c«-’>
“ wyCity, thelargoitin the Saginaw

employing 175 men, waa
the other night with 500,-

JlleetoUumhen The Are orig inaUnl
n he lumber shed and was believed to

a« lPndlVJ- WT.SOO; insurance,
/U«o. lhe ®U1 would be rebuilt at
y.i v i*

Short but Nnway Items.

Ra*k°» la a new jmet-offloe in
Cbunty.

l,rothor of Uovernor Luce, was
l ned to the Congregational ministry
Jamestown, O., a few days aga

^“eceUk«» Benzie County, is a new

“Mons of white-fish were

Non rooenti^6 MiohiKan npar Mu*'

kHW »| Detroit ro-
thaf/ 1 l*lllng down an elevator

on® ot early aet*

Nn^It k U,Uer 8 planl,Mr mill wasWt tke other night.
’ 'JtK); insured for 38,000.

aorthorn B° ,,,clono P*88®* over the
efat^v- Wrt w Charlotte about 4

ron » ’!,ohn Jolinson, of Muske-

Wer th^ in th® lake

r*enUy. HeTj^6 11 thlt ^
Dsoember i be®0 “l000

WM 8 s^m*, the other daJ
tkl®k ranirj .S’ *nd those interested
tolTsd by It tran8lt *or "Ifoet cars is

' Prowl u'" . !u,chlK»n Fish .nd
lu ̂ Und UeniiT A#aociatlon was formed
Ntlsj u^1 recently. The Presi-

‘he K of B^Ule Creek,
('*le4urw A<lnms, of

* ** society in-

fta»'»l!nwMSkmL10*,,Uloo, ‘h,) Hu-4 rocUallln^ 'h*othw niMht
a8ck»bile hi ll ?0nthe hAOk of his

Dthom level004 in the hundred and

and 80utU

& -

WIND AND FLOOD.
Tim Tornnd® Carrl.. lu Work of
tatloa Into P.«i.aylr»B|. M|>
Ufn Haportad Auotb«r Fioud at Jultua.
J»wn- A Furloua Sund-StoriH Itlorkadra
Ballronda and Faralytas Uaalnaaa lu Cola
arado and Wyommf,
Dnavpit. Col., April la-The sand-

•torms throughout the West Tuesday
night were more disastrous in their cf.
focu than -any, that have vDiM t|,|-

oountry in some years. The dust ttmi
fine gravel Dgethor were swept In from
the plains during the night, ,.0.».
pUfl, covorln, i,„, tow8i wh(.r()
it drifted like snow. The wind
was blowing fifty miles an hour und
the corrals on the various ranches
in this vicinity were Mown down. Herds
of oattle were stampeded snd it will
takp days and possibly weeks to collect
them again. All the plain uwns
from the foothills to the NLft> Hne
were more or less damaged. In Denver
the street-ear tracks were completely
hidden from view, being covered with
loose dust.

The wind has blown a steady gMu
ever since, making travel almost an im-
possibility not only on account of the
wind, but the groat danger lies In being
•truck by largo pebbles, which ate car-

ried fabulous distances and burled with
terflflc force. Added to this snow falls
with blinking swiftness, making al-
together the hardest storm this place
has over seen.

Much damage was done to property at
Burlington, Col, The eomioe and roof
of the Montezuma Hotol were blown
away. The south wall 0i Curran Hall
was badly damaged. The east end of
Waters’ livery Urn was blown
out. Stables, sheds and smaller
buildings were blown to plum's

and tho fragments are scattered
over tho prairie. Chimneys, signs,
every loose article was Udiy demol-
ished. At times tho air was so full of
duat that objects ten rods distant wore
not visible. It is the worst storm known
in that part of the Htate. Tho wind blow
hard at Hterling, Col., all day Tues-
day, doing Immense damage to tho city
•nd surrounding country. At Colby,
Col., the bank building was unroofed
and groat damage was done In the town
by the tornado. The high-school build-
ing was wrecked, and at times tho wind
blew so hard tho sun was obscured.
The town of Juleshurg suffered

severely. Four dwelling bouses were
blown completely away. The occupants
who had taken refuge in tho cellars
were saved. The entire front of the
State Hank of Juleshurg was blown in.
The glass fronts of nearly every busi-
ness house in the town were blown In
and large quantities of material ruined
by the inpouring sand and snow. Tho
loss will aggregate $!W),000.

Ciifc yknnk, Wy. T., April la -Tho
flercest tornado ever seen in Wyoming
swept across the southern part of the
Territory from west to east Tuesday.
The gale started at 1 o’clock in the
morning with a whirl of snow and a fall-
ing thermometer, which filled tho air
with flying particles of frost. With
every hour the storm increased in vio-
lence, stopping all railroad traffic and

causing total auaponaion of business It
the towns along its pathway.

IN WK STERN PENNSYLVANIA.
- PITTSIIUHOH, I’a., April 10.— Western
Pennsylvania was visited by an unusual
rain, w ind and electric storm Wednesday
morning. Great damage was done- un’l
at least two lives were lost.- In this
city a number of houses were struck by
lightning and several persons stunned,
hut not seriously injured, The rain fell

in torrents for several hours, flooding
cellars and causing small streams to
overflow,

At West Elisabeth two children of
George Heattie, a boy and girl, aged 7
years, were drowned on their way to
school while crossing a foot 4og over
Lobb'a run. The little girl lost her toot-
ing and fell into the water and her
brave twin brother In trying to rescue
her lost his life also.

In Westmoreland County great dam-
age is ro ported. For two hours the rain
fell in torrents, and nearly all tho
streams overflowed their hanks, washing
away bridges, fences and every thing
that came in their way. At Penn sta-
tion a number of families were com-
pelled to vacate their houaea and seek
shelter on high ground. lTp the Manor
valley the greatest damage was done, as
most of the bridges along tho streams
were carried away by the angry waters.
The Manor Valley railroad at Claridge,
ita northern terminus, was badly
damaged, fully 300 yards were
washed away and traffic entirely sus-
pended. In Greenaburg the high-school
building was struck* by lightning and
slightly damaged. In sections of tho
county the road-beds are nearly washed
away, rendering travel dangerous and
very difficult.

At Tyrone the Juniata U away over
ita banks, houses ami lota are Inun-
dated, and people have been compelled
to move to higher ground.
Johnstown, Pa., April ia— A large

part of the town is flooded, but the
highest point seems to have been
reached. The water has been running
over the lianka of the Conemaugh ever
since noon Wednesday and the whole
borough of Woodvale la now flooded to
the depth of from two to four feci In
one section about twenty dwellings, are
under water and two houses have been
floated from their foundations.

IN TUK SOUTH.
RlciiuoNK Va., April HX— A violent

gale, accompanied by a heavy rain, pre-
vailed hero Wednesday evening. Sev-
eral frame houses were unroofed and
awnings, trees, fences and chimneys
were blown down. Several people were
injured- ___ .

FINAL PAPERS ISSUED.

Tt»« World’* KspoBltiOn of 1H03 Is >oW a Orffaaiaed Corporation-

UswiNOUKi-o, 111., April ia--At-
torney Hatch came down from Chicago
yesterday morning and filed with tho
Secretary of State a complete list (if
the stockholders in “the world3**
exposition of i89V representing
600,000 shares and 85,000,000 capital
stock. On receiving this list the Seer'*
tarv of State at once issued the flnl l
papers duly declaring the world's
exposition of 1803 a legally w
ganited corporation.

" Four Buys Craahsd to Death.

Wibb City, Mo., April la— Four boy*
—Ed Severn, A. U Gammon, a son of
Mrs. Stoner and Joe Wright— were
killed Wednesday afternoon by the fall-

ing of * *i»b ol on They
worn digging lead out of the aide of a
mine and Wright was standing on tho
ivok. The bodies of tho boys have, been

recovered. _ _
roper Dealers FoU.

FUlLAWtU’MIA, M- O
Ro’iruel Jt Co, paper-dealers, kaaigned
vesnrday. Their liabilities are esti-
wotedaMlWWO, and it is olaimed tfct

wiinwer that amount.

•AMUEL J. randalu

sir

BUI when Con-
gressman Samuel J.
Hands! 1 expired A
Sunday morning, a
jUHt u* the 1»1D of &
a “•igliborlng^
enurch were tolling '
® o'clock. Around
tho bedside were
gathered tho faml-

the physician . r

iiLirllw *Mlr tAtlDn *' **»I»AI*
kor^r* " anaw,ak»r1 all Of .whom ba(1

m l T*18"1 wau?h °vor tho dying

StorohU*- be.Mbt A fow
*n 1 T b d08 ‘ h° 0,)en‘‘d W*
knel! ̂ w«t6ndu,Pl,r 81 b,l, "Us, *boHuelt beside him, said In a l,,w
lone 'M.th.r," ande.rlnf w,m |!

8,IW8yH l'a,lftdhls wife when

looked lab 1,8 ,“n‘1,y "®ar «•ooked into her eyes a« if bn were about
to say something more, but he seemed
to have no strength left, and in a few
moments he passed away,

At 10 o’clock Hunday night Mr. Wan-
smakor Mid that the funeral had been
Iliad for fimrsday morning. The ar-
rangements will be' In charge of the
Umgrosslonnl committee. Mra Hsndall
prefers that the services shall be held in

tbs church of which Mr. Han-
dull was a member and not in
the House of Hftprosontatives. Nine
or 10 o'clock will be the hour find for

the serv lots. After the ceremonies tho
funeral party will take a special train
over the Pennsylvania railroad to Phil-
lulelphia, where the interment will
take place in the Randall family vault
m Laurel Hill Cemetery. Hrief serv-
ices will bo hold there.

mis urn AHu cABsaa.

nfSw.nn °! R#nd®H *an ‘"rn la the c\\y
of I'hUudB pbla OctobfMO, 1M. R« received
an ucaili mic educailon and fur souir lime en-
gaged In mercantile pursulte. HU tlritt appear-
aaoi i" Pu,'ile liln waa as a member of tbe
Uty « ounotl of Philadelphia, In which capar-lty
he aerved for four year*. In 1I5M be waa a
member of tbe Htate Heuate of Pennsylvania.
When the war broke out be entered tbe army
a* a member of the Hecond United Htate* riv-
alry. Promotion came rapidly to Private Kan
dall, and he rose through the various grades to
that of Colonel.

He returned to tfhtladelphla at tbecloaeof
hia three months’ service and In the autumn of
ISHwas elected to the Thirty-elghth Congress
a* a Democrat. IJcfore he had taken his seat
new* came in June. IMS, of the Confederate
raid Into Maryland and Pennsylvania and he
hurried to Harrisburg and placed himself at
the disposition of the State authorities. A re-
connaisanco was made which established the
fact that the rebels were present In large
bodies between Chamberaburg aud Williams-
port. An appointment as provost marshal of
Columbia County followed, lu which capacity

• he served until Gettysburg had been fought
and Dec driven bock. He received the thanks
of the GjvVmor and of the Secretary of War for
his sort loen.

On December if. ISM, ha took his arat In the
House of Kepre»en stives for the Mrst time, nut
to relinquish It except with the !a«i breath of
hiallfe. Ills record ns a Congressman is that
pf tho steady progress of a ruggedly honest, de-

termined. -strong minded man. The general
outline of bU parliamentary career U well
known throughout the country.

It was In February. WM, that he llrst became
a figure which attracted National attention. la
that month he made a powerful argument
against the Impeachment of President Johnson,
and this, with his outspoken utterance* In be-
half of the destitute people of the Houth and In

favor »f Government aid to them, drew to him
the attention of menpf all parties.

He also came out squarely as an opponent of
every thing that savored of repudiation. His
party lost many of It* able men lu the Forty.-
second mid Forty third Congresses, and this
gave him his opportunity when the ' force’' hill
came up in the House. He was quick to ap
predate tlw situation and to determine upon
hia course. Thia dcirtminaiion onn- reMSCd
he never wavered, and alter a struggle which
will go down as memorable In the parliamentary
history of the world victory was filially waa by
tho filibusters and the bill laid In Us graven
From that time he was a leader of his party.

lie became a candidate for -Speaker of the
tloQso iu the Forty fourth i'onircss, hut waa
beaten by Michael C. Kerr, of Indiana. HU
servloea to the party were rewarded with the
chairmanship of the appropriations committee.
Speaker Kerr dying In ufitce, his niautie
fell on Mr. Haudatl when the House
assembled on December 4. 1*74, for
the short session. • . He was re-dectsd
Speaker In the Forty fifth and Forty sixth Con-
rtohsch, the Republicans coming Into power
again in the Forty eighth Congress. As Speak
er he presided over the House with ability and
dignity aud held control of the body at all
thnes. Ho was cool and determined and quick
to see through mid to avoid parliamentary ptl-
falls. .

He Waa the party leader on .the floor during
the Kelfer rogluiv. but the differences which
separated him during the latter part of bU life
from the majority of his party began to be
plainly visible at this time, and many of the
Democratic Congressmen looked more and more
to Mr. Carlisle for sfivlce. In every thing that
pertained to appropriations Mr. Handall’a in-
ttuenee was •-•' strong as ever, but on the tariff
he and moat of hU oolleaguu held radically
Irreconcilable views. The result was that
when the Democrat* secured control of the
next House Mr. Kandall found that he was
no longer the undisputed leader and
that he hud • hard oofiteat on his hands to
maintain hi* auprwnuejr. He made a gallant
fight, but was beaten through his failure to ob-
tain Southern and Western votes, and Mr. Oar
lisle was fleeted Speaker and re elected in the
follow ing Congresses.

He wa* made chairman of the appropriation*
committee during these two Congresses, but his
power was curtailed. He was frequently men-
tioned ns tho Democratic candidate for I'rcst-
dent tnUcen IWfland 1»K and had consider*-,
bio support, but hia tariff views wore against
him an.! prevented his nomination.

He was taken sick two years agojvhll^al the
head of the appropriation* committee. After
a time ho resumed his t’ongres.sional work, but
tho fire and lore® of earlier years were largely
exhausted Ho devoted the recess last summer
to building tut his system, and looked forward to

the time when h; should bo again able to taks
part in ih* proceedings of the House. H soon
became ayiparont, however, that hi* strength
would not- permit him toexebt himself and ho
did not take his s >ut in the Fifty- first Congress,

tho oath of office being administered to him at
bis resl.leuce bv the Speaker.

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT.

Tuk order aud method of p*sentatlon
do ter mi no tho order and method of rop-

rcsouUtion.
Motives are high In proportion to tho

Absence of •elflshnws snd tho present*

of benevolence.
Tuk best physical development ro-

'‘suits In health, strength, skill snd
graceful action.
The knowledge of general relations

must bo preceded by the knowledge of
special relations.

ruYsicAt. skill requires repeated vol-

untary action of those muscles which

are to sot skillfully-

Tuk conditions under which presenta-
tion takes p^tco determine the probabili-

ty of roproaentation.

. Tut! power of demonstrative reasoning

is developed later than the power of

moral or probable reasoning’
Tuk development of tho moral charac-

ter depends upon the nature of the mo-

tives which influent# the will.
>ruK purpose of education is deter-

mined by tbe civil institutions of the
country in which tho child lives-
Ttw highest type of moral character

is found in the man who performs right
from the highest motives- i

THE WESTERN RESERVE.

of thn Tornado to ••
I IIuusm ond Horns

II Fools tUo

Alarming
Toasoif About 1.1 ka Jttra«rs In Ohio
SMd Virginia -ta*,, 0f Mf, i,, Summit
County O., nnd nt Honaoko To.

Antov, O., April ta~~A terrible of*
Hone swept over riummtt County Tues-
day night, cutting n path twelve miles
long and s quarter of s mllo wide, 'tho
storm started in the northwestern m4
of the county, and its path was south
westerly, nearly to the county
Hue. The devastated district Is
Jr* rihsron. Coploy, Akron snd
Springfield townships. Frame liouaes
Were crushed HI’o egg-shells am
whirled end over end, brick buildings
wurt! scattered to the wind, and bwge
tree* were snapped off.
The greatest fury of tbe storm wos

felt in Hharon. The first victim Was
Matthew Ilromlef He was trying tD
make bis way from his barn to his houso
when tho cloud desconded, lifted him
Into the air, hurled bint twonty rods
and deposited him among the falling
tim hers of bis born which had been
lifted from Its foundation and whirled
te pieces, leaving the horses standing o.i
the ground floor unharmed. Itromley
was crushed under tho heavy beams,
sustaining injuries from which he soon
died.

On s knoll near by stood the largo
twu-stery frame house of Hugh Frank,
with hams and outbuildings. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank, who were In the house,
heard the awful roar snd rushed to the
cellar. They never reached it. The
house was torn Into kindling-wood
above their beads and borne away
with the atorm. Neighbors fount
Frank’s dead body In the dituh
acrosa the rood. He had been
driven head-forward with such force
that his head was hurled in the earth
The body was shockingly mangled by
contact with missiles in the air. Mra
Frank was found in a wheat field thirty
rods from whore tho house had stood,
and several bones broken. She died sev-
eral hours later.

. N. C. Fullmor was milking a eow in
his barn when the building was orushet
and lifted skyward. Ho was found 160
foot away with injuries from which be
will die. ^

In Springfield m'qny buildings wore
wrecked, hut no orto was killed. The
family of ricott Nwottzor saw the storm
approach, Mr. and Mrs HwoUzer
picked up thelf- two children and sprang
for tho collar stairs. That Instant their
home was swept away and they were
dropped into tho cellar among tbe fall-
ing timbers, seriously injured. When
the wind had passed they grojted their
way from the cellar in inky darkness
and saw no vestige of their homo. Al'
their domestic animals were killed.
Tho houao of W. II. Jones was de-

stroyed and many other buildings
ruined. Many dwellers In the dovasted
region were obliged to mako their w»y
long distances to the nearest place of
refuge through floods of rain, Not p
fence was left In all tho storm’s sweep,
and scarcely a trace of a road In many
places. All bridges wore carried away,
streams swelled to floods and hundreds
of acres Of farm lands throughout the
country are lakes of water.

The fields are llttrally sown with
timbers, bricks, furniture, clothing,
fanning utensils and all manner of in
congruous objects. A large carpet was
found draped over a tree half a mllo
from the location of the nearest house.

The number of injured can not yet lie
estimated, but many have broken limbs
and other Injuries. Hailstones as
large as walnuts fell with the rain
which followed the tornado. Thunder
and lightning worn continuous and
many buildings were struck. The total
damage can not be estimated, but is
high in the thousands. The rain con-
tinued falling heavily Wednesday, and
disastrous floods are feared.

Nouwai.k, a, April IQ, —The dam
ago by Tuesday night’s cyclone will
amount Jo about 875,000. Desldcs Dora
M. 1‘almer, who wos killed In Jth®
lapse of the umbrella factory, no other
fatalities are reported. Reutien Emerson
and a Miss t'anudinc are believed to havo
received serious internal Injuries, how-
ever, and may die. At Townsend and
Collins, Huron County, the atorm did
more damage than in Norwalk- At
Collins Mrs. Hoff and daughter received
what are thought to be fetal injuries.
Arthur Dly had throe riba broken, and
his wife's arm was shattered. Kovofcal
mem tiers of the Mead family, L. |k Yin
ing and wife, aud Mrs. Kile received
serious injuries. Almut twenty houses,
two saw-mills, a oheesp factory and a
dozen barns were demolished, 1 trees

bloin down and fences destroyed. The
storm continued for seven hours and
was the worst that ever visited that sectiou- . I

Lakaykttk, lnd„ April 10.— Tuoaday
night's wind-storm was more damaging
in tho country than in town. Many
tiarns were torn down, others unroofed
and fences blown away—, No loss of life
is reported. During "the storm the
lightning struck John Eberley, of lUne
Village, Warren County, tearing both
eyes from their sockets. Otherwise he
wa* not injured.

Roanoke, Va., April ia— The great-
est tornado for many years passed over
this city Winlnesday evening. The oast
house of the Crosier iron furnace waa
blown down and three laborers
were killed and one was .. mor-
tally wounded. Loss to the Nr-
nace company, 85,000. Nearly loo
dwellings In course of erection were
completely demolished. The Salem
furnace was blown down, a heavy loss
being reported, and buildings in that
vicinity were reduced to ruina.

SHOT BY A~BURQLAR,
Mr. Grime*. ®f Dna Moines, Hvcrkvea Uia

De«ta tVouutl lu Ml* Own House.
Des Moines, la., April 10.— About a

o'clock Wednesday morning a burglar
entered the house of George It. Grimes,
at East Twelfth and Walker streeta.
k|r. Grimes, revolver in hand,
and accompanied by his wife, dla-
covered the intruder and fired twice at
him. The burglar returned tho fire. A
ball struck Grimes in tho face, went
through hia eye and lodged lu hia brain-
The burglar escaped, but was
found a to* houra later in a wood-
shed near the aoene of the shooting.

Haru-Uuroara at Wurk.
MA1UINSV1U.K, DpL, April 10. — An

organized gang of barn-burnera are op-
erating in this section. About twenty
barns have been destroyed within the
last three months. Aaron Hlunk, of
Clay township, this county, lost a fine
barn Tuesday night, with content*,
valued at $3,000. _

UttU4 Hte tVtte a«U Htaualf.
CAIRO* III, April la -Allan Thomas

(colored I, a driver for tbe New York
Store Company, shot his wUu Wednes-
day night and then blew out his brafoa.
The woman lived only a few minutes.
Jealousy was tbe 0*ui4 the crime. -V .4

A Woman Two If on4r»4 tnars OUL« ou r?oord ?f • wo®*> Wvsd
te this advanced aga, but it is aoarmiy use-
maary te state that it was in "th* okten

due te fuiuitiousl dorancenx nu ia turn

makes Ilfs scurcely worth the living te so
many women Hul tor Urns* sufterW* there
I? a Dr. FteroeTi Favorite
Prescription will positively cure ieuch
rhoa, painful lueufttruation.prolapsua, in

In tb« ovaries, weak ha.lt | In sliorL
thomi comphunu te which so many wumen
•re inartara. H is tho only guoraolaad cur*,
see guaranies on bottle wrapper.

tiff insi' bancs |s « great ooasolaUen to
tho truly good, but lira insurance avaOeth
Rw wicked iiotUi)*.- M, Y. Comnmrcial i_

Tubbs Is more Catarrh In this seotlon &t

and prescribed local remedies, and by eoa-
ataijily failing to curv with local treatment,
pronounoed It Incurable Holenoe has proven
catarrh to be a oonstiUiUunal disease, 1 ‘

therefore rwiuiresoonaUtutlonal Ireatau
flail's Caterrh (hire, manufm-turod by F
Cheney tc Co. .Toledo, Ohio, M tbe only con-
stitutional cure on the markst It Is uk. n
internally lu dosss from 10 drops te • tea-
spoonful. It acta directly upon ths blood

the system. Tbsy
a*e ft

•nd

"“j

and muoous surfscss of
hundred

ths
_ _____ _____ ___ -ia system.

offer one hundred dollars for an v case
falls te cure. Hand for ctrmiUirs snd testl
monlsls F, J. Cusxsv A Co., Toledo, O.
* Hold by Druggists, 78o,

It does not requires lews) education te ft
jpte the son-ta law bu*ln*as.- Roms Hen
UmL

Ooveraor Huak Fotet*.

man, who no doubt grows mum *c«*| po-
taU>oa tiiaa any Ann in tho world. It is an
enormous cropper, fine she|«, cooks mealy
and white, la medium late, and contains ail
the qualities that go te make up a good po
tato. It is named in honor of ilia great
farmer Governor of Wisconsin. Jeremiah
M. Dusk, at nnwent Hodrotory of AfHcultr
ureat vtaalilngten. It ran be had only of
John A. Halzer. La (.'rosso. W la. , at dl.fiO
l»er buahbi, orffi.SU per barrel

Hum* Sunkars' Rsauraiaas.
The Burllna ten Route. 0.. B. A Q. R. R ,

will soil on Tuesdays, April Fid snd May
fcith, Homo Hackers' Excursion Tickets at
«• / te poinu in the Farmini Itogums
of the Hest, Northwest and BouthwesL
Linilt thirty days. For folder giving de-
tails concerning tickets, rates and time of
wains, and for deecriptive land folder, rail
on your ticket agent, or address P. ft.
KmijiGen’l rasa, and Ticket Agent, Uhl

— - - a ...... -

II* it. stones Intended for publiestion are
iibunlly aa big as hen's egga-N. a Plea
yuue.

Cnnsnmpt on Saraly Onroit.
Totrs EiUTua:—rieaae Inform your read

?ra that I havo a poaltive remedy for the
ibove named diawwe. By lu timely use
dtousanda of hopeless oanes havo been per-
manenUy cured. I shall bo glad te scud twe
aottloa of my remedy the s te any of your
readers who have consumption if they will
iimj mo their oxnroaa andpoat office ad-
irosA Respectfully, T. A. Ruooum, 5L 0.,

tel Pearl street, New York.

It can never be said of tbe miner that he
does not “got down te buslnesa"-- Yonkers
Gazette. __

?^00, ¥ the P«dd«uiM. In tbe eaUny
M it” How slow wo are te believe in what
we have not tried. How many times have
5™"*! In th'a pa|>cr of Hhallenhergar’a
AnUdote for Malaria, and inatead of teatlng

Jf?5®' lli0 drufl *lope by mero force of
habit for your quinine to aimpl.v patch up a
truca with disease ! j^o Antidote will cun
you. bold by Druggist*/ ,

A PlTTSlURQn reporter tells aheut a
vatvning oil well Komonody muat have
been boring ti— Binghamton Republican.

Enlllleil to tha Best

All tre entitled te the best that their
money will buy, to every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the bast family
remedy, Hyrup of Riga, to cleanse the »y»-
{era when costive or bilious. For sale in
Kh> aud 81.00 bottles by ail leading druggist*.

It Is a mistake to say that rain falls alike
on the just aud tho iiujum. The latter a)-
way* haa au umbrella. —Puck.

Oot'flRs, Hoarseness, Here Throat, eta,
quickly relieved hy Uhown's BnoscuiAt
Tkoctoa A simple and effectual remedy,
Ulterior te all other articles for the same
purpose. tSu/il only i.« U,.r<t. ’

Hometimes tho lover who Is fired with

Nlj .Yore’* AVrv, will be aont by Oagln Si
Co., Phllada, l*u , to any one In the V. H or
Canada, postage inriU, ui»on receipt of 85
Dobbins' Electric Hoop wrappers. Hee list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

Want a beau who wears a aweot smell-
ing bouteuneiro is w-thout a cent In his
pocket.

— — — — • — — _

If you are tired taking the large old fash-
ioned griping pills, try Carter's Little Liver
Pills aud take acino comfort. A man can’t
ataud everything. Ouo pill a dose. Try them.

As rexcisa in such a manly art ills odd
that there in so much folnting la U.-BalU
more American.

Hai.b’h Honey of Horehound and Tar re-
lieves whooping cough.
Pttic'sToothat'hc Drops Cure iu oue minute

Tns cool poker player never ahowa a tush
on hia face — Ringhamton Republican.

A h> unlike all other pi lit. No purging or

Tas ioeman weighs the block and Works
the way simultaneously. —AVqihlugto* Post,

Tub U.H. Government makes regular pur-
rhasea of “Tanslirs P\mch” for the army.

Tub end sought in business transactions
a dlvid-end.

Ubst, easiest to use and cheapest. Piao'l
temedy for Catarrh. Rydi-uggiste 35c

paused Mtilds lbs deer
view tbs scraper ;
oe* wslis ber fsthar sal
n Hundsf a pspar.

AMriHM
Within those
latent on fl

PuiftUTs relists tre sugar-coated, easy lo taks, and
gentle In tetlon, cleansing sm! regulating the gystem without wrenching it wlU*
•gony. They tre gently aperient, or strongly cathartic, according to rise of
dose. Lu equaled as s liver pill. Smsllest, cheapest, easiest to Uke. Al t Isia-
[Ive, only one Any Pellet necessary tor a dose. Cures Sick Headache, Bilious
llaadsehe, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of
ths Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Put up In vials, hermetically sealed, therefore
always fresh and reliable. Being purely vegetable, they operate without die-
turbauce to the system, diet, or occupation. Sold by druggists, at 85 cents a vlaL

For “run -down," debilitated snd
overworked women, Dr, Plereo's Fa-
vorite Prescription is ths best of all
restorative tonic*. Tt is a potent Bpe-
clfic for all those Chronic Weaknesses
snd Diseases peculiar to Women; a
powerful, general as well as uterine,
tonic and nervine. It Imparts vigor
ami strength to the whole system. It

promptly curee weakness of stomach,
nausea, Indigestion, bloating, weak
back, nervous prostration, debility and
sleeplessness, In either sex. It la care-
fully compounded by an experienced
physlden end adapted to womsn'i deli-
cate .organisation. Purely vegetable
and perfectly harmless In any condition
of the system. It Is the only medicine
for women, sold by druggists, under a
podtive guarantee of satisfaction in
every cose, or price (81.00) refunded.
This guarantee has been -printed on ths
bottle-wrapper, and falthfUly carried
out for many years.
World*! Dispewart Mrdical Aa-

eooiATioN, Proprietor!, No. 603 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

piHO'H REMEDY FOR CATARRH.-BmL Easiest te use.

CATAR R Hnil!!" r*

L. DOUGLAS
djOSHOEMA^

^saju ran r*»iatssqr«wtm«Ms
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The Corner Store.

500
Ohlldreni Knee Pant Suits, age 4 to 16, at

Prices never before heard of

in Chelsea- *

We open the teuon by oflerin* E««»ordin»ry Bng.in. in Children.

Clothing. Why f Simply because we have got an

awful load of them. Thereibre we make

this cut early.

Read the price* over carefully; embrace this opportunity

securing a suit for your boy at a saving of from

60 cento to $2.00.

Tfaaamalt— a

• &hool commenced' Monday, Agnes
Mcl lear it again the efficient teacher

Miss Pauline Hadley, made a trip to
Gregory, first of the week.

Mrs. W. J Wagoner, of Galesburg, III.,
Is  Idling friends and relative* here and
at Dealer.

Mrs. L. A. May, after two weeks visit
here returned home to Belial re this weak
Wednesday.

We are creditably informed that a tang
will begin work on the old Air Lina,
through this place. July 1st nest.

Mrs. J. Picked has moved on the oid
hwneetead to Lyndon and will keep house
for her son Irving, whos wife recently
died.

Mr and Mr*. Wm. May, of Antrim Co ,

expect* to move on to J. O. 8 ted man's
farm, one mile north of town, In the near
future.

BoUof 8smt of tho ChilflSft TXalon

The following is the roll of honor in

the different departments fur the mouth

coding March. *8ib, 1W0. It Includes all

those wlmae average standing in eciioler*

ship, attendance find deportment Is 90 or

shove. The star Indicates that the pupil

has neither been absent nor taidy.

A. A. Hall, 8upt.

high acnooL.
Walter Wooda .

Lewis Vogel* ,

Bert Tavlor
Maxe Htimson*
May Hlitink*
Mamie Gilbert*
Charlsa Clark
Jutia Mulvany
Edith Noyes
Beytha Knlmbach
Bert Turnbull
(Mar* Kingsley*
Mary Miller
lues Stocking
Niillisnkl Laird*

Mali* Cooaty
Doraey Hopjw*
Mautred Hoppe*
Cora Ii win
Henry Hertar
Hoy Hill*
Qirtude (Chandler*

Amelia Ntiiberger
Ernest Howe
Emery Howa*
Max. Pierce

Oemaliiio&*n’ Mottos. .1

! that
„ Blaicb

flH*ise* tn said Unm-
I ty, niTTuesdsy the Mb llH!/ *2
Wsdnesday the Mb day of tvtohj r next, s
ton o’clock A. M of eneh of w
receive, exsmliio and adjust said claims-
I Ustt'd Mb, 1M0. w

CTATKOrMlCHIOAN,(X>.jSrfWMM».w

----- — -- — * -- ---- iWsdasa*

Probate.
In l be matter

Clark, deceased.
estate of

•elf i r some other suitable pereoo.
Thereupon It la ordered, that WMap, tha

tiid day of May next, at tan o’elook la
l be fonmoon, be aaelaned for the beartat of
•aid petition, and that tha batiwabtaw ofaaM
deoeawyl. and all other persons Interestad In

rwf to sppe

Nellie Lowery

Louis Rooptke, was brought home from May Judjw
V psilaoU last Tuesday with a broken leg, Maggie Miner
wfdcb bereceiv.Nl while handling bridge Ludla Townsend
timber on the railroad. I Mias Ida Hadlky Preceptrm

Those interested In the Improvement of
the Base Line cemetery, made a bee I M|nn|e Allyn
Saturday and commenced the work of JcmIc Buali*

around the | p,nnie lUmmood
HetUe M. ore
Juliui^bmid*

Is not one of the flowere that bloom
in tha apring. but the

.LOOMIN’
ABN-YABD
llRD,

Kartcwr. Ml*.

M/HIREAH default bu t>*0 Md" to “J
If conditions of a certain mortaage dsu»<l
tbs Seveotaentb day of January. A. D- WW.
made and execute] by Oliver N. Align and
---- * Allyn, bis wife, of
______ - inty. kltcblgsu, to Aletta J. Biedman.
oi ibc lowu.hipuf lams. In said c 'untg., aud
recorded In the office of the MealMer .ifdaeds
of saido<uinty of Washtenaw, m saWtatataor
Michigan, on th.> 21st day ol January. AJJ.
ls*M« Liber m of mortosats, «i page at,

rirartesss t r tes
UcgiHtcr of deeds for said Wwhtenaw oountg

tfsrto.m'TSVTUL'* to.
Probate Office, In the Oltyof Ann Arbor,
and show cause. If anv there bt, why
the prayer ofth* prutloner Mmuid not
be grented: And H is further eidsred
that said petitioner give nottes to «m
persons Interested la said eatata, of tha
pendency of said petltl.*i and tbr beaiiug
the roof, by oauslnx a copy of this order to be
published in the rbelniaHeiwId s newspaper
printed sod einmUtlnfVjmli Ooualy, ffitaa
successive wseks nrwvk^to m dday of bear.

building a naw wire fence

John Cooley drove to CoMwater Mon- .

d.y u. look «tor hU f.r» In Uto. rktal.y

Webster Fanner’s club met at E. A.1 Kffs Armstrong*
Nordman’e last Saturday with a good Nellie Congdon
turn out and a good time. Addle (’lark*

John Allen, of Ann Arbor, la repairing f'111.** JiSJch*
j his bouse In Lima with the Intention of r
| moving back to the near future, ^

iOPPl.T.

Cora Taylor*
Kitilr Staffkn*
Anna Beit**l* •
Matie StHpIsh

Johnif Kilnur

Irknb Evi»ktt, Teacher.

OlAMMAR senoof..
IlNtiie McCarter
Nora Miller*
Alva Sieger
Henry Silmson*
l/illie Sieinhadi*

Oreo Tliacher
l/otiie Wackenhut*
Minnie Wackenlnit*
Edmund Wldnpltr
I > las

WBKtU1'*" ’ on the wtb day of February A. D. Iffi® In Libern SI^WSthUcolumn. h^rrS^feM
Tis Time to Wake Up. Z’XXSi
To the fact that we are offering the MwTsffi Aobifan, i‘« h-*t beiy

largest stock of where the olrvujt court f*»r Mid <»»unty or

Wall Paper

’t^yEREASdefault has baen wads In
certain mort-

Flora Kempf*
Josie Hoau*
Ida Ken sell*

rrrrnmu. h«.b. noilltod th»t ̂  I i^, u”d**
| can get all kinds of seed, such M °*u- 1 “ \u!\\,,n

.. ...... ......... ............................ |l.OO^nout^, beans, atr.,ofM. F. Howe, H |e0 McU|
$1.2$ ind |l.50 Waterloo, Mich. At low retea. n3.>
. __ __ j - Only one ticket, Democratic, in the field .
1 .75 ind a.OO ln ^ the rerent election. There I ihtemikdiate.

.........

John AhnemlUer*

Regular $i.$o Suits for

Regular 2.00 Suits for.

Regular 3.00 Suits for .............. * ........................ 2 0°an^ * ^ I rl^e^<aup^rlior. Hmy Kuhl clerk, I Mitrie B ,c,M>#
Regular 4.00 Suits for ..................................... 3*®t) and 3’ 5® god Micheni Albcr treasurer. Angie Baldwin*

Regular 5.00 Suits for ........ ................. ......... 4. J ) and 4*5° Choice bananas only 18c per dozen *l j 5 m'^F'lster

Regular 6.50 Suits for...... .......m ... ....... .... 5*®3an<^ 5*5® ®*** ** 1- »« S"r* ̂ ?l,, r *

Regular 7.00 Suits for.. .... ......... .. .............. ..... S.50and ̂,0° j U* H^ownseod, ChefoesT MSt.’ *03/ Htdwi Hepfer*
Regular g.OO Suits for ......... .. ..... . ............ ... ..... 6.50a»d 6.75 You can not help buying wall paper

of Hummel A Fenn if you once see there

We can give you any style or color you want. We have the or- 1 stock. |joHnna ttllfoy*

Jennie Wi»o<ls*

Agnes Wade*
Pearl Davis*
ILdpli Freeman*
Edna Grenney
Carrie Slralile

Carrie Tyndall*

L E. Lowe, Teacher.

-AND-

dinary coat and pant suits, sailor suits, all wool Jersey

suits, Elegant patterns. Coat, veat and

knee pant suits for boys from* 13 to 16 years old.

1 T— rr- »,•

Helena filelnbach
Mary Bwikeralb
KvaTaylm*
Fred Tayl«»r*

Allen Tucket*
Waller Winea*
llenrv Wootl*
Nellie Bacon*
Kltde B>d win*
Geo ge Kantlehner
Willie Belinal'mau*
Tldrza WhIIhcu*
titrtif Gerard*

Ever ahown in Washtenaw County, at

Kut Prices.
Bee our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, Mere >»t Mere,
It rays lo Trite el

Glazier’s Store

lover H. B. Holmes A Co. store, tl

, Mr. Geo. M. Rank and Misa Kate, visit-
ed their sts|gr, Miss Lou Rank, of Jackson

last week.

Emma R. Kempf, Teacher.

FOUKTH OHADB.

Isabel BnitUel
1 1 Ethel Cole

If Glazier’s wall paper slock is typical ^ay Congdon
.of the seaaon It will be a grand one, tor | MyrU Irwin*

Pants from finer stock never came to town.
Shirt Waists from 45 cents to $1.00. Odd Knee

2$ cents to f 1.30

I store aouth main street, not I Wt la Bacon

A $12.00 WBBBTEB’B DIOTIOH ART FREE. | *** ̂ |up«rie.crewrora

Time Kffhl
Lillie VVackenhut*
Mary Wonder
Arthur TaylorMyrte Irwin*

Dora Harrihgtoh, Teacher

store south Main street. n81 I Edith Bacon

packages at Hummel A Fenn’s.

ASK FOR CARD.

W. F. SOMSItXE,
Corner Main and Middle Street*.

If you want to aee fine figure*, drop
l-into Glatier’s store anv day. lou.ll find
them on his price cards.

Henry EisHe
Ella Foaiei*
Italph Holmes
Arthur Judson*

^ , . Edwin Kiuscb
Frank Brooks, UxMermist, Chelsea Willie Kaullelieaer*

Mich., birds mounted on short notice. 88 Ward Morion
Complete line of reliable garden seeds Leigh Palnur

at prices that are right, wt Glazier’s.

A Urge assortment of Flowers, Ribbons,
UM

Addle Snyder
Veva Bcbwiksrath
Henry Speer
Emma Wines*
Eva Wackenlnit
Frank Zulkuy*
ina Leech*
*\ arren Boyd
Howard Congdon
UGrand Crawford*
0 Kiemeiischneider*

Mama L. Wmkblbr, Teacher.

SKCORD ORADK. ,

WHO IS IT?
| etc., at Mary Foster A Coe. I Arthur Bacon

i iIno,ir^rk‘rg"d” ‘wd‘ *'
I Hummel A Fenn s. - Ttlllc p.^ster

$6.00 buys a good watch at Glaafter’s Walter Grant

M. J. Lehman has begun to grade hla
| loU on East street. Waller Kanllehner*

Water white oil 10 cenU per galon at Chrissie Lehman
I Glazier's Anna Liuhthatl*

Willie Moon*

gage dated the 27th, day of March, A. D.
1H79, made ai ‘

tl«tv and E __ _ _______ „ ---- - _
ft, Washtenaw county, Mick

igan to James Davidson of tha same place

_____ made and excuted by Ulysses H.
Hlnkley and Emily A. lilnkley of the VIU.
age of Chelsea, Wash

wSa^ls^idJrwtllwdl at r»Mj* jg

lean, and dreertbed as fullaws. towlt: Own*
ntenelne In the center of the hlfbway nmning
north from tb-> Villaire of ( holsea the •outh-
east corner of Umde owned
h >ut ofl the IDtb day of (>ctobcr A. O^JJAand
formerly owned by C. B. Inarabam. th( nvo wort
•Ixteen n*d«, Iboncc a mth live and °i>e-tblrd

place of bef tnnfnv. being In the north seal

and recorded to the office of the Register
of deeds for saki^ouuty of Washtenaw to
said state of Michigan, on tb* 4th day af
April A. D. 1878, in Liber 40of mortgagsa
on page 808 which said mortgage was duly
assigned by the said Jamas Davidson to
Louisa M . Calkin by assignment thereof,
dated the 8rd day of Februarv, A. D. INI,
and recorded in the office of the Register of

deeds for the said county on the 18th day
of April A. D. 1881, to Liber 7, of as-
signments of mortgagee on page 118,
and which said mortgage was duly
assigned by Louisa M. Freack,

formerly Louisa M. Calkto to Anna K
Calkin by assignment thereof, dated the
Sod day of March. A. D. ION, and record,
ed In the said office of the said Register
of deeds for said Washtenaw count? on
the 86th day of Fedruary, A. D. 1896, to
Liber 10 of assignment of --- * -- -

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl9n20

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

Liber 61 nf dfWtsTrWbe oout^^f°wBSanav
•tMte of Michigan. « „ ....
Dated at CheHea. Michigan, March «th. lefc)

ANJ/a K. CAl.KIN, Aaalgnee.
TURNBULL* WILKINSON,

Attorney a for AMlgnee of Mortgagee.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office in the
knttpp A H indelung block. Reside
opposite McKune House. 19n28

6
Mr*. Allan's Ooltf an Hair Wat*.
PtrUUn Ftc* WMcb. WmtmtDui*.ft>r
Smlwtnf tb* bait. Bunk. f*r rttMving
MMrflwM hair. Ban| .1 . . ulo* . AUaoaS
whoitaal* and mail hrnd t ct • aa>» ter
lilwuaMrtjraalar. Fail baa afSa«ialr
tooda.MBa.i7w. A LLKN. m Wna».
waaa AV..DITMIT. rrnaltby dn>t|Ma

C. E. FAY,
PHYSI01AN_AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to tleuito*

Urinary and Rectul Diseases.

Office over Chelsea Savings Bunk

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m
and 1 to 3 p.m. vl9n23

FRANK S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

Office with Dr. Palmer, over GUiicr'a
drug atore. Office hours— 8 a m to 12 m
and 1 to 6 p in.

In Ann Arbor Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. In Chelsea Thursdays, Fri
days and Saturdays. vl9ol9

the sum of seven hundred and slaty two
dollars for principal, interest, taxea sad
insurance and twenty five dollars as aa
attorney fee as provided by tow sad
whereas no suit or proceeding at law ar to

equity has been instituted to recover tha
debt secured by said mortgage or aay part
thereof. Now therefore notice la bareby
given that by vlrtua of said powar of sals
and the tows of this stoto on Mooday tho
2nd day of June 1890, at 18 o'clock nooa at
the east front door of tha Court Hon is
in the city of Ann Arbor county of Wash-
tenaw state of Michigan (that bring the
place where the Circuit Court for arid
county of Waahtonaw to held,) I wil
sell at public vendue to the bi^hm
bidder the lands and premises described
In said mortgage or ao much thereof ss
shall be necessary to satisfy the said amovt
due. Intrest. coat and expenses of said sals
said premises being situated to to* Vlltogs

of Chelsea, Washtenaw county. Mleblraa,
and described as follows, to- wit; Vlltogs
lot number rix (6) In block numbar alcvst
(11) according to the recorded plat of arid

Village of Chelsea. M t .
Dated at Cbetoca, Michigan. March 4th.1890. *

ANNA K. CALKIN. Assignee.
TURNBULL A WILKINSON,

Attorneys for assignee of mort gags.

cines from $1.00 down to 76 cents?

Yes, who Is it
cents per pound?

Yes, who is it that causes waier wniier—^^^ Bu, .hJg"*0'-

oil, the best, to be Bold at 10 eta per gallonP|^^“’ kul prtce* "• ,ht v^du..

Clara Snyder
Lizzie fr'hwikratli
UerlliN Heliumnclier*

Eddie WillUms*
Mable Wood
Gro Wade
Aihih Zulke
Lrtwcrncc Hagge
Pliliip Bhcou
Leontm! BmhII
Mnbie Brooks
UeinNtd Miller

81. A. VahTynb, Teacher.
Yes, who is it that brought patent m*di- 1 w“ Ann Arbor

Yes, who is it that sells cracker* at 6 l«,«u u cu d0M a I Cl'‘r',, Moo,’
Ctolre Durand, of Ann Arbor, and Will L.*e Ackersou*

Durand, of Battle Creak, spent Sunday Elmer Allen
with their parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Aaron Carrie A l her

Yes, who is it that causes water white |Du7“d; ^

JSH0E,

Yes, who is it that sells choice perfumery m***, of Daroa. .p..<

at 30 cents per ounce?

Yes, who has been and to paying 19 cents

per dosen for eggs?

You All Know !

It is Exnmert &t tho Btondard Drug and i ^r. h. Gregory. * leading cwun of
• a.-. I Dexter, died last week.

Grocery Store* Do you appreciate WS Remember vou can buy the beat wall

prices? Do you want them kept whwe sr.,orU"w B0,"7“
they are? If so, trade with him. M* WiU

you good.

Sunday in town.

Cheapest place in town to buy wall
I paper, Hummel A Fenn’s.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 60 cent
| medicines at 98 to 88 oanta.

Wheat to beginning to look green with
uftger at the many unfavorable predictions

| as to what It wQl amount to.

Glazier, the druggist, sslto all dollar
| medicines at 68 to 76 canto per bottle, i

Clinton is to have a chewing gum factory

Onion seta 8 cents per quart it Glazier's,
all garden seeds at kut price*.

Grace HhU
Iioutoa Htober*
Minnie Kuhl
arry Lyons

The following resolution was adop
by the voters of Lima township last M

Ue-tolt/d, that we the freeholders of the
township of Lima do hereby forbid any
sndaU persons, from entering upon our
ands for the purpose of huntlug, or fish-
ng, or for any sporting purpose whatever.' n88

fltRMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
’ HAVE YOU tIKN TMt

mwm
MTEKTtD

Glazier the Druggist sells lamp wicks a
yard long fot one cent or 10 cento a dozen

Chaa. Smith moved Into the house

Mir.Hir.AS rfeSTRAL IS.'S? I”— - ™
i«>'»

90tb MElHIIlAN TIMS. The finest line of wall paper to Chrises

FaaMogere Tretos on the Michigan Cet at Hummel A Fenn’s. ‘

Iral Railroad riUl toava Ckclsaa Btotlon as Glazier, the druggist, sells all pllto, piss

follow* • I tors, and 86 cent medicioea at 12 to 18

7*99 a. w [ Kffg hayew are ptoaty to tklx ririnhy xi
I f Grand Rapids Sspreaa. . ....Kit p. m. J pveaent.

| Kvwftiag Sspreaa..* ......... ........ Raisins 8 centa per pound at Glailer’s.
Yaa eaa rtprir y*ar owa Hamas*, HsMm, aowosaaT. O. A High, of Sharon will more to
Sttwa, Ac., withoat txpaaj* or toffi «• | ^hx Siptaa* ......  ....... ^ »• Bancroft. Shiawassee county.

It will make a ale* p* _______ I # Express. . , ....... WB A. M. The beat Baking Powder 80 canto at
^ MO SttflMO OR RIYETWO \ I Qnuri Rapids Sipraaa. . . . a-lOslB A. II. Otoator’a Every can warranted

No special took. A common k i!i  Nall TflSO .........  ..... .4:17 F. to. Baptist Sunday School Convention in

handy tochny la tha panhet wady f* aay | ^ ^ Ruoolmb, Oenaral Pasaanger |50.00 reward is offered for the aneat o
— rtsary. I aad TlahM Aaent. Chteaco. ) I (betorty who stole a team of *

I Jackson April 8nd

Par Sato by Hare*** Mahm% Hmkmm aad
(toners! Storta*  r, **. ^ ^

Buffalo Specialty Ranufacturinj ̂ 1“ PALACE”
Sri* Maavtomrm md FwtvOaaa. | ____ __ A ».tk I _ _ __ n. ____ on. a __ ^ ^ %

liaaaa

horses in

OoUmpina 9 doom for 8 canto at
Gtoitor's._____ pum, fum, ni».M. j g^. 4 gall IMM, I Loom', UH ao«r Pile Remedr

•741 WaehliirtOB 86* BUFFALO, «.T* 1 ~ M M pneiUvr specific for all form!* of the— ______ ___ ____ fLiMB llWO* • Blind, Bleeding. Itrhing, Ulcerated, and
HaiTy Bnavert cut to the totest style. Preiniding Wlee.-Prlce 50c. For trie by

OtolnA Mich. 1 UdW* ̂  ‘ n G,“‘^ ̂  Dntggiat, Chelsea, Mich.
Oheiiea, men. IpipjEj | KEEISCHIMB

Tint door south of Chriaea Houa*
Chaa. H. Manly to now mayor of Ann

Arbor

Dor* Schnaitman
Eflgnr Blfinlmrli

Fretl Wackenhut
Henry Ahnemiller*
Lui IIn BNchman
Helen Etler
Enid ilolims*
Minnie Heibcr
Paul Hlrth*
Fr .nk Illrih
Geo, Hchwikerath
Csrl Vogel

OIL CRAIN RAILROAD SHOE.

80U0 — WARRANTEO. 1

8. E VanTtmb, Teacher.

SMOluttOS.

Srathim Sloodl

Also gels^oul of order. When I rec*lved
the Imix of Solid Extract l oidetvd fit an
Foti, my sister-in-law 46 years old. had an
old fever sore on her ley six inches almve
the ankle, it was of IS years standing, hut
until some two years ago would come and
go, but the last orenking nut would yield
tnnn treatment, though we tried every*
thing, and she hud taken her room, with
the expectation nf its proving latal, as it
was spieading rapidly. I applied plasters

of your Solid Extract and gave it to liar
internally. The effect was miraculous.
She improved friun the start The tonic
effect of your Red ('Vtver Extract to won*
derfbl. Her appetite of which she had
none increased, the stomach and bowls
pertormed their allohd fiinctlops, ami
within lour weeks her leg was nerfectly
healed hp. and her general bealtii lieitei
tlirn ajiyiLmrjn.fltlfa-n yrnri.anj w«.
mi 2 a ol the extract. For any and all
blond diseases, and as a spring medicine 1

Hunk Loose's Extract of Bed Clover the
very best, and I have had practical ex-
perience with all. Yeurs truly,

C. J. Jonbs, Leekavflle, N. C.
To J. M. Loose Red Clover Extract Co.,

Detroit, Mich. Write for circular and
ttatiinoplals. For sale by Glazier tbe
Druggist. Chelsea, MU b.

*A * CHANGE*
• IN « MY *

-^BUSINESS*
.(REQUIRES . IT*

Preparatory to a change in my business, I shall
make a 1-4 off sale on 3-4 of my entire stock

of Boots and Shoes, and 1-4 will be

sold at 15 per cent dicount.

This Sale Will Last Until July 3rd.
My Goods are marked in plain figures, and y^u can readily t*

there is no humbug in tbe deal, as you can make your own
price. ..My spring purchase has been unuauallv larare.

t-yv  — and my stoeklmins nearly new. makes it the
greatest sacrifices ever made on any
^ kind of merchandise in this town.

3-4 of this stock must be
turned into money

/ . in 80 days.

Ibiktto.

CtwlML. April l*lb, 18*0.
Eggs, per dozen ....1...* ........ 10c
Butler, per(fe«und ...........   18kc
Oa’s, per bushel. ... ..........  97c

Corn, per busliri ................. 20c
Onions, per bushel ................ 1.66
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 80c
A nplce, per bushel ..... * ........ 45c
Wheat, per bushel. . .... .......... 74c
Beans, per bushel ..... ... ......... $1.80

Mok Tfttidfiitht

Loose’s Red Clover Pllto Cult Sick
Headrche, Dy^epeto, Constipation, 85c.
per Box. or 6 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Draggtot, Chelsea' Mkh.

Every Saturday I will make a special sale on odd siaea. at tf
off, which yriil^t^previouslvannounoed in thin paper, firing

the announcement 6and it toere^is^S/^ stoe° you ̂
can use be on hand to get a pair. I have

no old stock that time has defaced.
Money is the only thing

that can get the
goods at above^ prices.

B. PARKER, ROOT & SHOE DEALER. CHELSEA, Ml
\ -
\


